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SmashNazi Counterattacks
jf

Hitler Breaks
Of Victory Is

LONDON, July 1 CJBLong-slten-t Adolf
Hitler, speakingat tho funeral of Gen. Eduard
Dietl, Nazi commander In Finland who was
killed In a planecrash,said "in the fifth year of
the war we often find ourselves confronted
With difficult situations" but expressedbelief
"national fanaticism" would bring victory.

The speech, made at an unspecified time
and place,was distributed tonight to the Ger-
man press and broadcastby DNB.

Hitler's last previous addresswas Jan. 30
and broadcast on. tho 11th. of his
rise to power.

"In this .fifth year of tho war." Hitler said,
"wo often find ourselves' confronted with dif-
ficult situations, yet none of these bears com-
parisonswith the Narvik expedition with which
I entrustedGeneralDietl becauso I believedhe
was the man to persevereto the endwith what

HEADS GOP COMMITTEE:
Herbert Brownell, Jr., New
York lawyer and lone-tim-e po-
litical associateef Gov. Thomas

. Dewer, republican,presiden-
tial nominee,was elected chair-
man of the party's national
committee to direct Dewey's
campaign.

Big Crowd Due
I for Program

Congressman acorge Mahon
Will deliver a patriotic message
Tuesdayevening, July 4th, at 8:30
o'clock at tho amphitheatre to
open the county-wid- e program to
be held in the city park.

The program, the only enter-
tainment planned for the day, Is
expected to draw a large crowd
of Howard county citizens since
gas and tiro rationing is expected
to keeppeople homefor the tradi-
tional holiday.

Jake Douglass, who is directing
program arrangements,said that
special services sectionat the Big
Spring Bombardierschool was ar-

ranging for a musical
and novelty program. The post
band will participate, Tho en-

tire affair, he said, Is scheduledto
last about two hours. Master of
ceremoniesfor the event will bo
the Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

A aulct Fourth Is in prospect
, for most citizens who will take

! advantageui uiu yarn, .ui uuuun;

committeo in chargeof the Fourth
of July program Is. hopeful that
all those who picnic In tho park
will arrange to be at the amphi-
theatre at 8:30 p. ra. along with
others who yrttl be In town for
the holiday.

T
Rtviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe fickle

Efforts by internal revenue
gents to enforce the automobile

stamp will meet with a majority
response. More than 3,600 driv-

ers paid out the required $5, leav-

ing at least 1,500 who haven't
licked the log. Doubtlessthe 3,100
believe that rakwry loves earn-an-y.

(with bis head writing tn KM. the
Mf Spring stoaabaretteraoaool pa

rr. ueeenMW awe. sassveanw--
trnwMs wa saudaes es

bivouac, he slugged it: "Bunkley
Has Bunk; Treuhiee," let U UU ef
Nellie Gray Jess the WACs.

SilenSe, Declaring Hope
In National

anniversary

was a seemingly hopelessenterprise."
At Narvik, Hitler said, Dietl performed a

"miracle of military ability and human person-
ality" to beat a "far superior enemy."

Lauding General Dletls Nazi zeal In hand-
ling soldiers, Hitler added "may all German
officers and general learn to be equally hard
yet kindly, equally ruthless In their demands
yet understanding toward troops. May they
learn to radiate confidencein times of crisis so
as to carry men with them

"For how could a struggle which has be-
hind it all the fanaticismof a nation end other-
wise than in victory, quite Irrespectiveof what
the situationmay be at the moment?"

Hitler described Dietl as "this true and
dear friend who for me was a prop a prop
above all In the German officer corps."

SurrenderingGermans
Cloa Soviet Advance

By SCHUYLER ALLMAN
AssociatedPressWar Editor

The GerHiaH White Russiananchor ef Minsk was doomed last
(Sat.) nltht as troops entrusted with defeasesbefore the city surren-
dered la such road-cloztln- g numbers that they Impededthe advance
of Red armies bearing down from the north, east and south.

Tattered, demoralisedenemyremnantsstarreredback Into Minsk
and not even the lash of the Gestapoor Hitler elite troops was expect-
ed to make them put up a strurgle for the fortress city standingon the
road to Warsaw and Berlin now 688 miles away.

The RussianspresentedHitler with one of his blackestweeksby
crushing; through his strongest
fortifications along a 250-mi- le

sector and killed or captured at
least 196,000 troops.

These, with possible loss of
100,000 more in Normandy, and
an equal number In Italy wiped
out most of his reserves of front
30 to 40 divisions and now forces
his commandersto borrow from

lone front to meet the threats to
another.

Minsk was outflanked oh the
north, Borlsev, 48 mHes aerth-eas-t,

fell te the-- Rasrfww."d
the Red army was streaming
across the Berestaa river east
of Minsk on a le front
Tho Germans threw in 15 vlo- -'

lent counter-attac-ks In defense pf
Polotsk, at the northern end-- of
the front, but Russian forces al-

ready had crossed into old Po-

land and the city was outflanked.
The Redarmy In the south cut In-

to the heart of the Prlpyat marsh-
es, brushing asideattacks launcn-e-d

by fresh German reserves.
The capture of 12,000 more Ger-

mans to the south by the First
While Russian army of Marshal

GermansFall

Back In Italy
ROME, July 1 UP) The Ger-

man lines fell back tonight all
along the 185-ml- le Italian front
under blows of the Fifth and
Eighth army marching on the
prize cities of Llvorno (Leghorn),
Florence and Ancona.

The Fifth army beat back a
tank-le-d counterattack and fought
Into the outskirts of Ceclna, on
the Tyrrhenian sea coast only 20
miles below Llvorno.

The French of the Fifth army
fought a mile through the moun-
tains to within six miles of Siena,
a highway center 31 miles below
Florence. British, South African
and Indian troops in the center
moved up both the east and west
shores of ske Traslmenoagainst
sporadic resistance.

The Eighth on the east crossed
the Chientl river a barrier which
had blocked Its.advance for sev-

eral days and the Germans fell
back toward a line along the
Musone river. 10 miles from the
Adriatic port of Ancoaa.

By ROBERT N.
July 1 CD Al-

lied flf flew tealfht Xrem bar-
ricades in the streets ef Cepea-hat-e-n,

where lS.We Danka
brandishing waefclee-rust-s

and rifles, were reported ready te'
fight te the finish acalaet a Ger-
man aarrkea ef 3,We beiar bel
tiered nearly by sttater treeae
rushing la frees Zealand.

After a nlcht ef streetflehttnc.
swriac wMea ewe nwisaiimsd
sTBBJP7ff falsi JsVsBssfsjasjB BVvvasnBB'

the
the metrleta brake eat UaMed

Mi fleet aad awar theseaefteattr
beve their "feet--

The Swedish AfUa--
a

that the
tete arise beeaa a eeesstal
ysetaraair

Fanaticism

Konstantln K. on
Friday also was announcedIn the

which said that a
nazl lieutenant general and a
major general were among the
prisonerstaken.

The new round-u-p brought to
33,680 the number of German
captives taken on the southern
sectorof the White Russian front
up until today.

advance
toward Minsk liberated

mere than 150 places during the
day, the said.
The offensive against the Finns

on the far northern front between
Lakes Ladoga and Onezhskoe
TOaega) progressed.just as stead-
ily, Moscow reported, and during
the day more than 30 nlaces on
this sector, including the district
center of Pryazha.were taken.

Since June 23 four Soviet
armies have crushedacrossa 250-mi- le

sector on which the Germans
had stoodalmost unmolestedsince
February and on which they had warsnips conunuea uieir mm-bui- lt

some ef their strongest for-- bardment of enemy positions
tlflcatlons. on nearby Tlnian Island.

Regulations
Ordered Relaxed

HOUSTON, July 1 W
made by the oil

Industry through the petroleum In-

dustry general committeefor Dis-

trict Thiee ior relaxation of some
federal regulations were granted
today by the Petroleum

for War in an amended
order 11 and in a
order covering specificsouthwest
production problems.

order No. 12 to
PAO-1- 1 applies specifically to the
drilling of oil and gas wells In
Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi, New Mexico and Texas.
The orden

Remevesfederal restrictions as
to distancebetweenwells and dis-

tance betweenwells and property
lines.

Easesrestrictions as to the re-
working, deepeningor completion
of wells Into another pool so that
wells may be reworked under the

ed by the free Bases as 1M per
eeat effective, and as a result feed
sapelles shrank, water and elee-trlei- ty

were eat eff, aad all
was at a siaaastiU.

Uaeeark-ae-d reeertssaid mere
than 7M aerseashad beenUUe4
er wewaded, while the free Danish
areasservice reported that Tieieat
street flcbUnr had seat 4W aer-
seas te hespitak.

The Genaaaseleeed theharber
ef Ceaeahafea teder, the areas
aerrlee setd. aad the last ferry
aP)effMa MC aVWMlMI e aaVN

With Deaatark uawt ease-ateee-ir

eat erf. St was enMteaK te
aaaaaasaa B aaaaW aasaaasssa4s.Saaasat aaaaasVst ssaf

HM sfatptaaTM MH

tegei te
A reaart

DANISH PATRIOTS FLY ALLIED

FLAGS AND VOW FIGHT TO DEATH

STURDEVANT
STOCKHOLM.

eMae-gaaae- d dssesasr(srs

linvtrhhid

atwaswiMH

Rokossovsky

communique,

Rokoeeovsky's north-
westward

communique

Rec-

ommendations

Admin-
istration

supplementary

Supplementary

trans-aertati- ea

JapanLaunches

New Drive From

CantonArea
Campaign Started As
Offset To Month Of
Damaging Reverses

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

Beaten on all fronts out-
side of China throughout the
costly month of June, Japan
has launched a new drive
from Canton designed to
complete the conquestof 2,- -

gun

000 miles of railway linking
her East Asia garrisons.

The campaign started near
the close of the most disastrous
month of the war for Japan's
air force at least 1,036 planes
destroyed and 50 probably lost
against 180 United States planes
lost.
Nipponese columns pushed up

from Canton along the winding
mountain railway to Join other
forces, 250 miles away, pressing
toward tho coast from flaming
Hengyang.

Junction of these two armies
would give Nippon control of rail
lines stretching from Algun, on
the Siberian border, to Canton,
southernmostmajor port In China.
The lines run through Harbin, In
the heart of the great Japanese-develope-d

Industrial center of
Manchuria, and Pelping, former
Chinese capital, to interior and
coastal strong points.

Operation of the full 2,000-mil- e

stretch of railroads would relieve
Japan's, hard-presse- d shipping.
Nippon's battered merchant fleet
needs help badly. She has lost
more than 1,400 ships since Pearl
Harbor. Some2,476 of her ships
have been sunk, probably sunk or
damaged. Incomplete reports In
June listed 141 ships sunk and 42
damaged.Thirteen warships were
in each group.

Japan'sair lows for, the month
come' close Te her estlatated
monthly production. The previous
high was lost October when 843
Japanese planes were destroyed
and 169 probably lost.

American Liberators, operating
from airfields In China, bombed
Formosa Thursday night.

New small gains In the moun-
tainous center of the Salpan is-

land were reported yesterday(Sat
urday) by Nlmitz.
pockets of Japanesewere burned
out of caves.

same regulations that govern the
drilling of new wells as defined
by this order.

The changesIn PAO-1- 1 effec-
tive nation-wid-e are:

Restrictions on the drilling of
dry gas wells which have been In
effect alnce March 30, 1943 have
been modified. Now a gas well
may be drilled anywhere In the
United Statei if the well Is the
only drilling or producible well
located on aunit consistingof 640
contlgous surface acres.

Automatic authorization Is now
granted for the use of materials
for gas gathering lines and gas
lift and boosterplants and for the
use of materials for naturalgaso-
line recovery, gas treating, cycllne
pressure maintenance when cost
of materials for one operation
does not exceed910,000.

Restrictions en use of main
teaaneematerials for any purpose
up to f500 have been rescindedIn
view of AA-- 1 priority rating for
materials up to that amount for
any PAO-1- 1 purpose. Similarly
Installation of pumping or other
lifting equipment restrictions
have been raised with minor

Any gas er oil well may be re-
worked, redrllled er recomputed
within, the pool from which It last
produced.

Rush BoostsCar Us
StampSalt To 3,600

The rush to purchase federal
tax use stampsfor meter vehicles
eoatlaaed Saturday at BhX Sariac
pestoffiee,the total iisthsag 1.M0
when the penafMee dints'.

It was estlasatednaasersusear
ewners still 'were. wWhsat the

lf44 tsnyu.be ea alt assise ve--

Smle of the stampswill eeathwe
tttraagh Jab at the piitrtficirf Al-
ter July. attpUcatiaa asiast ha

te he tateraai

Oil
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tHKsBasilW
OFFICER BATTLES WITH CONVICT A policeman
fires at a wall towerzin which a convict identified as Sal-vato- ro

Appitito was trappedduring an escapeattempt at
the Maryland penitentiaryJuno30. The convict later kill-
edhimself with a Bhotgun with which he hadheld guards
and officers at bay The officer, photographedduring tho
battle, already has put severalholes through tho tower
window. (AP Wirephoto).

Over-A- ll Bond
Exceeded, But
Sfiorf Of It's

Saturday marked the day that Howard county went over tho top
In Its Fifth War Loan drive and accomplishedits goal of $1,500,000.
But no prematurecelebrationwas planned,for still lacking In the drive
Is $154,140 In E bonds.

Congratulationscame over the
regional manager,It. E. Harding arid
War FinanceCommitteeand Nathan

FDR Calls For

SoundEconomy
BRETTONT WOODS, N. M., July

1 UP) Calling for "a dynamicand
a soundly expandingworld eco-

nomy," President Roosevelt sent
a message of confidenceand hope
to the opening session of the
United Nations monetary and
financial conferencetoday.

Delegates from 44 nations,
Joinedby an observerfrom a 45th,
Denmark, heard Mr. Roosevelt's
greetings as they assembled In
the mountain-encircle- d Mount
Washingtonhousefor three weeks
of discussionsout of which may
grow new mammoth International
financial institutions.

They Immediately and unani-
mously namedTreasury Secretary
Morgenthau, head of tho Ameri-
can delegation, as conference
president and heard him predict
their decisions "will shape to a
significant degree tho nature of
the world in which we are to
monetaryfund designedte stabl-live- ."

The party will consider pre-pes-

for an $8,ea.Me,eM
Use werht currenciesaad a $18,-ve-,9

66,000 baHk for recenstruc-tle- a

and development. Empha-shda- c

that their discussionswill
affect "ordinary men --and wom-
en everywhere," Mr. Reesevelt
said that only through a
dynamic and expanding werld
eeeaemy can the Uvlnc stan-

dards ef Individual natieas be
advanced te levels which will
permit a full reallsattea efear
beaeafar the future."
Morgenthau pleadedwith the

delegates to conduct their talks
"not as bargainers but as part-
ners; not as rivals but men who
recognize that their common wel-
fare depends,tm peace as In war,
uaon mutual trust and joint en-

deavor'

TRAIN COLLIN

HOUSTON. July 11- - Twe
hWessari-Peclf-te trains, esta a ta-e-al

aad the other an antra leaded
wsui geavet, eeuidedheaaaasaath
ef Bay City aeerLoiita aaeat :

a, m, today, derailing three ears
ltiiinii with ballast. Two. seaa,
the eagiaeef est the Iseal aad the

am the ballast ifeia

Quota
County

E Goal

weekend from C. R. Hendricks,
J. B. Thomas, of the
Adams, state chairmanof tho War

Flnanco Committee. These men
sent praise for making the over-

all quota but pointed out that "we
wish to convey to all your commit
tee our best wishes and deep ap
preciation ... but call attention
to the Importance of the series
"E" quota ... we know that the
good citizens of your county will
keep up the good work and also
go over the top on your series''
quota."

Ted Groebl and
Fat Kenneypointed out that the
larxe firms and corporations
"dumped the overall quota la
our laps Saturday," aad point-
ed out that It is now up to the
small bond buyers, the Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cltlsen to make the 'E
quota.
"We will miss no opportunity

to sell "E bondsfrom now on un-
til the end of the drive on July
8th," tho chairmen said. "What
we need now are 205 $1,000 bond
purchasersIn this county or 8,200
$25 bond purchasers. Wo know
that there are that many people In
the county who have not bought
bonds in this drive who could do
so. We hope they will purchase
their bonds Immediately."

Women Ropers
PECOS, July 1 W- l- Women

are competing for the first time
n the 1044 renewal of the Pecos

rodeo which open i here tonight.
Fern Sawyer,Crossroads,N. M.,

and Margaret Montgomery,Ozona,
Tex.; were among the sixty-on- e

roping teams entering the tying
contest

LONDON, July 1 OP) The
nails have maintained their cease-
less, eerie blitz on southern Eng-
land or 18 nights, hur-
tling winged destruction across
the channel,and In the face pf
rumors and anxiety in this coun-
try today especiallyin the re-
gions thus far eut of the range
ef the-- flying boates the govern-Me-at

atay uafeid mage of she
stery of these attacks,

Aa the Gersaeascontinued try-ha-g

te eeustter their haitle re-
verses with the Wind bembafd-aaea-t,

posture As vine it la ear-lUst-

for a franker official
ea the weaooa.

mm rut WIK. Cat n tm ( Iha ChtircMl watch--

1 --rJa-;,
ii ft r

American
Clean Up

Troops
Tip

Cherbourg Area
By GLADWIN HILL

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Sunday, July 2 (AP) Britain's Secondarmy knock
ed out zo ucrman lanxs ana hurled back a dosen enemy
counterattacksBouthwest of Caen yesterday,while Ameri-
can troops cleaning up tho northwestern tip of the Cher-
bourg peninsula captured2,000 Germans boosting axki
dead and prisonerson the American front alone to nearly
50,000 men.

Both the Allies and the Germans were rushing menanjl
material into the line archingon three sides of Caen for tin-pend-ing

critical tank battles on the 120-mil- e invasion route
to Paris, and MarshalErwin Rommel himself was reported
io navo arnvca at tne Uacn
front.

Headquarters communique No.
32, Issued at 11.30 p. m., ssid: "No
further gains have been made In
the strongAllied bridgeheadacross
the Odon river" southwest of
Caen.

A local enemy movementIn the
vicinity of Esquay, two miles
across the Odon and six miles
southwestof Caen, was noted by
headquarterswhich also said that
enemy Infiltration attempts from
the cast "were unsuccessful."

Front dispatches said the
Germansalso hit the west flank
ef the Allied brldceheada deaea
times during the dsy "with no
success at all." TheseJabs were
besten eff In the Cheux. Grain--

and Cheux areas,
which are from three te four
milea northwest of Esquay and
on the north aide of the Odon.
The destructionof 25 more nazl

tanks made a total of 107 demol-
ished by the British since
and a total of 347 destroyed or
disabled.

All organized German rcils
tancc on Cap Dc La Hague, north-
west of Cherbourg,collapsed yes
terday, said a late dispatch from
AssociatedPress Correspondent
Hal Boyle, who reported Ameri-
can troops In the area had cap-
tured 5,000 Germans la 4S hours,
including their commanders,LL
Col. Mueller and Lt Col Kielil.

A dispatch from American
headquarters ea the peninsula
said the Americanshad burled
4,212 Germans and captured
more than 42,Bee for a total ef
at least 64.212 la the overall
Cherbourg peninsulaoperation.
Field reports from the British

sector told of German troops go-

ing Into battle straight from the
march. One Germanofficer drove
furiously all the way from Paris
to help direct German counter-
blows, "no drove straight Into our
lines and was captured," a British
officer added.

With Marshal Erwla Rommel
taking oer command
In the fi!ld after the death ef
Col. Gen. Friedreich Dellman.
the Germans attacked both
flanks ef the British Odea river
brldfehead en a le front
betweenCsenand VHler-Bocasj-

enemycemmunlcaUeahub which
the RAF's blr bombers flat-

tened Friday nlcht with a 1.128-to- n

raid.
(A DNB broadcast said Allied

landings were "being effected"
behind a thick smokescreeneast
of the Orne estuary on the coast
north of Caen, and that 300 ships
were Involved, Including several
battleihlps fighting a duel with
nail coastal batteries. There was
no Allied confirmation.)

Most Stores,Offices
To Be Open Monday

The majority of Big Spring
offices and stores will remain
open Monday, while severalfirms
have announced that employes
will be allowed a holiday Monday
and TuesdayIn observanceef July
4th.

City and county offices, the
postoffice and other businesses
will remain open. Cosden office
employes will take Monday off
and will work Tuesday,while sev-

eral drug storesand beauty sheas
twill observeboth days.

ed Intently for more than six
hours yesterday the fight against
the wlerd, explosive-lade- n projec-
tiles. He may make a brief state-
ment to common Tuesday. But
indications were that he would
not disclose much.

Frees, the Germans themeaivts
came more dotailed eeecriatieae ef
the vengeful weaaea. The Berlin
radio eesefihodthem aa having a
"recket-ptoaetle-d gear," arviag a
seeedef TI miles perhour. The
brosdsastsaid eachrobot waa lad
en with tMQ peaads ef
save, that haaaasjewa
fere firing, aad that It
leaached frqsa aaderground

Eerie Blitz

BRITONS ASK FOR ROBOT DETAILS

straight

sHaaaaValsyaaaVBaliii iMdjjitt)jiMf

Of

Allied Bombers

BlastAt Robot

Installations
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,

Allied Expcdltloaary Force, Sun
day, July 2 OR two separate
forces of Allied heavy bombers
one British aad eae American, at
tacked German robot bomb in-

stallations across the channel In
northern France shortly before
dusk yestcrdsy, beginning a new
month of operations after thy
and other planeshad flown more
than 100,000 sorties In June.

The American formation wag
composed of less than350 Libera-
tors," and escorting fighter shot
down eight Nazi fighters, sprayed
29 barges,three loeeasativee,ulna
railway ears, inree,- - anu-aircra-it

earsaad five troche with aaachln
gun bullets.

Th tinmtitiir at tha iaaJIVVVSl

chutes fromwhleh the-- Oeesaaaa
are hurling their reeket
at BrUaht waa deae by
meat beeaaseef a heavy
eever. Bad weather earlier ha
the day had eat akr aetrrttr te
eae ef the leweet petets atace

y, June ff.

The only other operations dur-
ing the dsy were 34)0 sorties by
scattered unitsef the RAF based
In Normandy. Seltfiree swept un-
der low eleade and rakedenemy
transport 1b the vicinity of. Conde,a,

Harcourt, ArgeaUa, and Falalse,
while Typheeaswere called in by
the army te attack stubborn gun
and mortar positions near Carpi-que- t,

three miles west of Caen.
Two RAF planes were lost la

this operation, making aaaounced
Allied losses for the day four
fighters and two bombersagainst
10 German aircraft downed.

Jackson

DtmoCbahMH f

WASHINGTON, July 1 taV
SenatorSamuelD. Jacksonof In?--'dlana waa picked today to serve
as permanent chairman of the
democratic national convention
opening in ChicagoJury It to se-

lect President Roosevelt for an
other nomination if he wants it.

This choice waa announcedas
Robert E. Hannegen.cheirnaanof
the democratic national commit-
tee, entrained for Chicago to com
plete plans for the convention,
which will be held in Chicago
Stadium.

Jackson an appointee to the
senatenew running far governor
et Amwmmmm was jMaasneutu se-

tae permanent rhalraataahip by
the newly -- appointed executive
committee of the 1M t com
mittee. The full committee isex
pected to approve the election at
a meetingin Chicago July17,

Attending a news conferenceat
which his selectionwaa announc-
ed, Jackson waa prssesd aa te
whether convention leaders has
any word regardlag Mr. atoeae
volt's iateaUenawith regard te a
fourth term.

"X pseeusae Piesadentaeoasjtadh
will he our aoatiaea,' he said. A
far aa I know, K attll is in hat lam,
He has Indicatedte no eae aa-fa- a

as I knew, whether he wau he

Tea jtlerithsi sfiswelwr Jesus '

tea persatasat rhslrmte cms)
to we. mm eeat snt et the i

aattlegretMule of the

aV Kerr ef
keynoter ef

Democratic.chWftahap
the repuhUoaa

in htevity. Jacket
to
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RogersAndMilland
Star In Ritz Movie
lady In The Dark"

"t Although Hollywood casting
wardrobe departmentsand

property shopsarc used to almost
any kind of request by now, a
fnmno from Mitchell Lclscn, di-

rector of Paramount'! spectacular
Technicolor romance, "Lady in
In Drk," threw all thrco do
jHUtnenta at that studio into tall-'pin- s.

The picture, starring Gin-

ger Beffers, Ray Milland, Warner
'aaxier and Jon Hall, opens Sun-
day at the Rltz Theatre.

Exactly quoted, Lclsen's memo
"rad:

' For the circus dream sequence
of Lady in the Dark' please sup-!-y:

1. A strong man carrying a ld

of fashion dummies in
spangled tights.

7. A fat woman who Is being
fntssagedon a folding table, by a
roowtur. As the massage prog--

Silver T Wing

I Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 8 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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rcsses,sho becomes gradually de-

flated.
3. Four stilt walkers dressed

in comic versions of the fashion
models' clothes In .main story.
Aiso a midget dressedas a French
po-jdl-

4 A clown version of Mischa
Aucr, with a trick camera.

Jf. Clowns representing a beau-

ty operator giving a woman a
permanent.

G. A clown with an immense
compact containing paint pot and
b' ush.

7. Two clowns dressedas pow-
der puffs.

6. A clown artist with a sketch
wh ch turns out to be his own
thumb.

0. A clown dressmaker fash-
ion, ng a dress on a woman clown
in rorsets. Plus two midgets, one
with shears and the other with
diess material.

10. A JugglerWith Easter eggs,
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oi breaksand a rabbit hops out
sf It.

12. A pink elephant in an eve.
n'ng gown, to be wooed by a

All of the foregoing appear ar
one gf Ginger Rogers' dreamsin
the Tcchnkolor ptcturlzatlon of
the Broadway stage hit. Presum-
ably after reading the memo,
cutlng director Bobby Mayo,
wrrdrobe chief Frank Richardson
aui prop man Dick Bartow all
went home and had nightmares.
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RuthTerry in a scenefrom her forthcoming picture,"Jamboree," acomedy

riot with George Byron, Paul andyour favorite radio entertainers.

Orch. Wed., Fri. & Sat. Nltea

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover chargo in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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TODAY AND

"The Fiqhting

Seabees"Shows

Af The Queen
Everyone In the cast o( Repub-

lic's "The Fighting Seabees,"
story of the courageousmen who
makti up (he youngest branch of
service, read the letter from Chief
Pe'ty Officer Jimmy Cartltk when
It arrived during the filming of
tho picture.

Thousands ofSeabeesthrough,-o- u.

the world were interested In
thu making" of screen play, which
is currently showing at the Queen
Theatre, because it if the first
filmed story of the Construction
Battalion, but Jimmy Carrlck's
letter was special. Chief Petty
Officer Carrlck is the mascot of
the Seabees.He Is just six yean
old and a spinal infection has kept
him in bed most of his young life.

Jimmy wanted, to know how
Reoubllc was treating his boys.
Moro than one actor, reading the
letter, had a lump in his throat,
and they assured theyoungster
that "The Fighting Seabees"does
justice to the men of lilt favorite
coips.

With the help of his mother,
Jimmy, who lives in Pittsburgh,
wtes to more than half a hun-
dred Seabees,and his rating was
given him officially.

He is now the proud possessor
of personally autographed pic-
tures of the stars of "The Fight-
ing Seabees,"John Wayne, Susan
Heyward and Dennis O'Keefe, all
of whom commended him for
helping to build the morale of the
men in service.

Mitchell County
Ships Scrap Metal

COLORADO CITY, July 1
Two cars of scrap metal gathered
In Mitchell county by the contin-
gent of army men sent here for
a four-wee- salvage drive and
collection,have beenshippedfrom
Colorado City, Lt. James P. Wil-
liams reported this week. The
cars started enroute to the steel
mills containeda total of 142,300
pounds of metal.

Lt. Williams and his helpers
also are collecting paper and have
gathered a total of 10,000 pounds
to date.

BandageRoom To Be
OpenedAt Colorado

COLORADO CITY, July 1
The Mitchell county work rooms
for surgical dressingsworkers are
to be reopenedWednesdayof next
week, July 5, after having been
closed for the past month. .One
of the largest quotas ever as-

signed workers in the county has
been received and materials for
the making of 34,200 battle
sponges has arrived, --Mrs. J, W.

. Watson, general chairman, has
announced. Women directed by
Mrs. Watson have completedand
shipped64,200 dressingssince the
first of the year.
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Plus "Metro Niws" and "Fox and Haundt"

"Riding
A fun-for-a- ll Western set to

grand music is Paramount'slatest
contribution to the nation's mor-
ale. It a tho Technicolor "Riding
High." which openedlait night at
the State Theatre to the delight-
ed entertainment of an apprecia-
tive audience,and continues thru
Monday.
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Dick Powell and Dorothjr Lamour supply the love interest, and Victor
Moore the comedy, In "Riding High," imaib musical in Technicolor

Letters To Editor

World Of Justice Forseen As Result Of

Conflict; UnhappyOver Missing Talk
Dear Sir:

When we summarize the con-

tributions all peopleshave made
toward the development of man-
kind, one finds that the greatest
values for fundamental good have
never been blotted out by time
and its vicissitudes.Younger gen-
erations throughout the ageshave
seized upon these values and re
tained them as basic facts for
man's universal welfare.

Now there are periods In all
civilizations In which the evil
tendenciesseem to hold sway, but
If one will look deeper, but if
one will look ror lasting results
there will be found beneaththe
ruins that on which the --newer
will be made stronger and higher.

.For example, when Rome cap-
tured the learned Greek empire,
they seized the most learned men
of Greece, made them teachers
oVer the Roman youth, bullded
libraries spoiled from Athens.
xxx Schools of medicine, philos-
ophy and science multiplied and
became great assets to her na-

tion, xxx One can trace the
fundamental values of Roman ci-

vilization in our own institutions.
Latin was for centuries the writ-
ten and spoken word in law, mu-
sic, scienceand religion, and our
languago embodies many words
from the Latin.

The fundamentalsof all civili-

zations that have been destinedto
live are the basesof our new or-

ders growing out of world con-

flicts. . . . Out of this has come
freedom against tyranny as ex-

pressed in the Magna Carta, the
English bill of rights and our
Declaration of Independence.

Today the door is open for the

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mon- v "Lady In The Dark,"

with Ginger Rogers and Ray
Milland.

Tues.-We- d. "It Happened To-

morrow," With Dick Powell and
Linda DarnelL

Thurs.-Frl.-Sa-t. "Passage to
Marseille," with Humphrey Bo-ga- rt

and Mlchclc Morgan.
LYRIC

Sun.-Mo-n. "Jamboree," with
GeorgeByron and Ruth Terry.

Tues.-We- d. "Desert Song," with
Dennis Morgan and Irene Man-
ning.

Thurs. "Swing Out Blues," with
Bob Haymes and Lynn Merrick.

FrL-Sa-t. "Mojave Firebrand,"
with BUI Elliott and Gabby
Hayes.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "Fighting Seabees,"

with John Wayno and Susan
Hayward.

Tues.-We- d. "See Here Pvt Har-
grove," with Robert Walker and
Donna Reed.

Thurs."Claudla," with Dorothy
McGulre and Robert Young,

Frl.-S-at "Call of Rockies," with
Smiley Burnette and SonnyCar-
son.

STATE
Sun.-Mo-n. "Riding High." with

Dorothy Lamour and Dick
Powell.

Tues.-We- d. "Rhythm Of The
Islands," with Allan Jones and
Jane Fraiee.

Thurs. "Apache Trail," with
Lloyd Nolan and Donna Reed.

FrL"If A Great Life," with
Blondle, Dagwood and Baby
Dumpling.

Sat. "Tenting Tonight On The
Old Camp Ground," with John-
ny Mack Brown andTex Bitter.

EAT AT TIES

CLUB CAFE
"We Nevar CWseM

Daw? CoUniti, Prop.

BIO SPBINa MAGNETO
AND SPIXDOMTTEK

SERVICE
"We IUfir AH Makea

1U RmmsmI (Xerth U4 Ht4
L. ORAU, Prop.

Dorothy Lamour,
Dick Powell and Victor Moore,
the picture is a riot of laughs,
eoler and gaycty and a definite
"mutt" for all thosewho llko their
movies light and fun-fille- The
action and thdro Is plenty of lt,
including a hilarious chuck-wago-n

making of a greater world free-

dom founded UDon a larger con-
ception of justice to all mankind.
. . . The United States is leading
the way, many thinkers believe,
to an era when there will be equal
Justice to all nations.

Just think o it c world of
justice! x x x Yet this cannot be
accomplishedwithout the earnest,
serious, interest of' the
citizens of all free countries.
Methods of achieving this aim
must not be entangled by selfish
interests. We must haveone com-
mon Ideal, working for a common
cause-- of justice with faith in its
success. Then men will vigilant-
ly protect It, realizing they are
"their brother's keeper,"

MARY BUMPASS,
611 Johnson.

Dear Sir:
I have little expectancy that

you will print this letter, but I am
writing' lt nevertheless.

Last night, I was one of a largo
group who was listening with
much Interest to the Republican
convention at Chicago, which was
being relayed by KBST. We were
all waiting eagerly to hear Gov.
Dewey's acceptancespeech. We
were absolutely amazed and nota-littl- e

shocked when just as Gov.
Dewey "was about to speak, KBST
had the affront to interrupt the
program to bring us somo hill-
billy music. I consider this the
height of poor taste and

In view of the national impor-
tance of this historic occasion and
in consideration,of the fact that
over 250 Mutual stations through-
out the country had given up their
current programs to bring to the
nation the completo coverage of
the GOP convention,I am among
many here and undoubtedly else-
where who feel that such an un-
warranted act as that of KBST
should not remain unspokenof.

Hoping that you will find this
letter worthy of being printed in
your paper,

I remain, sincerely,
WILLIAM H. GAUNTLETT.

NewA

race, takes tolace in Arb
6h3o 'ranch"belonalr to I

ley, who plays a plsM
ltamtna to a fare-thee-w-el

bow When you hear hr II
ta.lon of "Winio, the WOll

Victor Mooro liteen ad
abif counterfeiter who
Dick Powell in his tussle-'
law, the latter reprcsenl
Sheriff Oil T.mh

Dorothv nlavs art px.tiiifil
aupenwhn pntorffllnd at (tin ral
and her2 rbfnanco with Powell
lllht nnrt 0nv. 1llrn thit film

lhcre are six great tunes, lit
AilHHInn in tfin rnn nlrAAftw mart!
tloncd. They aro "You're the

"Whistling in the
Liphf. "InJUn Gab Heap --Hep,"
"He Loved Mo 'Til the All Clear;
Came," "Get Your "Man" and "I'm
the Secretary to the Sultan." The
production number, "Injun Gal
Heap Hep," is one you will re-
member for Its tune, comedy and.
hvlsh production effects. But,
tl.cn, tho whol'o picture is some-thti.-g

to remember,so bo .sure to
set ft.

NEWS
Top Tunts That Arc

Available
158 "It Could Happen To You

"SomeoneTo,LoveJ.
Jo Stafford

3671s "Sleepy Time Gal"
"Memphis Blues"

Harry James
157 "Texas Polka"

"I'll Walk Alone"
Martha Tllton

B0002 "The Moache"
"Black & Tan Fantasy'
Duke Ellington

23340 "Goodnight Wherever
.You Are" i

"I'll Walk Alone-Ma-
ry

Martin
141 "G.I. Jive" .

"I'm Going To Sit Right
Down and Write Myself
a Letter" T
Johnny Mercer

18604 "How Many Times Do I
Have To Tell You"
"How Blue TheNight"

Dick Haymes
155 "His Rocking Horse Ran

Away"
"It Had To Be Vou"

Betty Hutton
23319 "Begin The Begulne"

"Hand To Mouth Boogie
Larry Adler

20-15- "On-- A Little Street la
Singapore
"Basket Weaver"

Lrr.jGIqnavMllIcr it Orch.
H Pfliilif ir.nnnn Ta

You"
"I'll Walk Alone"

Dinah Shore
Popular Albums '

'
01 "Blues by Basle"

Count Basle
350 "Oklahoma" '

By Membersof the N. Y
Production

133 Favorite Songs from ,

Favorite Musicals
137 Boogie Woogle Musle -

Good Looking
RECORD RACK

Capacity 300 Records
$19.75

THE
RECORD SHOP

201 Main St
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waUe Jeurethers,who prov-
ed peeHtve, are new receiving
trsatauiit at tee W Spring-He-

art eowsty health unit. Three eth-
er shewed negative tests aad

We buy aad sell all

stakes aad models of
Used Cars. See

Statevffie, Mgr.

Used Car
Dept.
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"The Biggest
In Big

208 KoBaels
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Anyway It Was
Good Swtinwit
SSgt Vincent 3. Xwadlnger et

Euton, Pa.', veteran of eetnbatac-

tion in New Guinea,Java and the
Celebes,who also serveda tour of
duty in the Hawaiian'Islands, has
been assignedto duty at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Hie experiences during mere
than a year in the SouthwestPa-
cific fighting areas are the sub
jects of lectures Sgt. Ewadlnger
has been conducting in connection

Propertiesof all kinds
Farms, Ranches,

city homes for sale.
List your "for sale
properties" with .Key
& Wcntz for Sjstlck
disposal.

0. II. McDanlel, Mgr.

Real Estate
Dept.

Little Office
Spring"

Phone195

iinr iaie mouci car u buu guoa couaicrai on a juau ai
Investment Co., 206 Runnels. You will enjoy doing

businesswith this concern.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Representingonly Stock Companies

of unquestionablestrength.

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCjnJyteJ.

BANKS CtSISED

TUESDAY
"

JULY 4

In observance of

IndependenceDay
A. Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Monday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

with octefttatton programs at the
field.

One incident Sgt. Ewadingeri
gunner and aerial photographer.
relates eeoeernt the humor in a
situation in which he and mem
bers ofhis crew found themselves
over a Japanese target. In ad
dition to the bomb load that day.
the planes carried thousands of
propaganda leaflets which they
were to showeron the enemy.The
run over the target was madeand
the bombs released without In
terference, butas tb,o ship circled
back over the target to releasethe
leaflets it was met by a swarm of
Zeros. It was clearly time to get
out.

"There we were, running like
hell to get away," he says, "and at
the same time throwing out leaf-
lets telling the Japs it was useless
for them to fight that as soon
as American production got under
way they would be moppedup."

RegulationsExplained
J. B. Mooney, district price

executive of the Lubbock Office
of Price Administration met with
used automobiledealers andretail
beer dealers In room one at the
Settles hotel Friday night. Tho
purposeof the sessionwas for ex-

planation of new regulations and
around 30 personsattended.

I HOODS --

.

VOSUE,harper'siazaar
HOUSE a CARDEN, AND ES9VWf

These raw
perfumes
may be had
in flacons
from $2.50
up . . . plus
20 Federal
tax.

PfT 3&

Spectacularper-

fumes of imported
oils that capture the
essenceof your most
enchantingmoods .". .
perfumesenhancedby

crystal flacons, to
(grace your' boudoii
for years to comet

moVsm
WAITS

Jewelry
115 East 3rd

O.

Sign a New Declarationof

Independence- - Sign Your Name to

Another Wqr Bond Purchase.

There is no betterway to observeour na-

tional holiday of freedom,thanby buying
War Bonds which will empower our
forcesto all thefasterfulfill their mission
and return home victorious! You have
only to meet and talk to our local vet-

eransof this war-r-- to know what support
from the home front meansto them!
Honor theseheroesalreadybackhome
and join the fight with thosemillion's still
In battle. Make the4th your opportunity
to shareIn the 5th War Loan and buy
more buy double the War Bonds
you've boughtl?efore!

First National iBank

IN BIG SPRING

SfernWarning
Given On Acute

WaferShortage
With showers Tuesday which

gave Big Spring its first good
soaking in several months came
new hopes on the part of city of
ficials that local water consump-
tion would drop to some extent.

On the contrary consumption
still stands at 1.500.000 gallons
per day and indications are that
the figure will not be whittled
voluntarily during the summer
months.

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,In
explaining the ever-growi- prob-
lem, said Saturday that consump-
tion must be cut at least a quarter
of a million gallons per day.

The majority of persons feel
that "Just as long as their hy-
drants have water la them the
situation Is net tee serious,"
says McDanlel. "And at the
rate we're golnr it won't be
too long before well be finding
out."
Added to the "water worry"

was a report from Austin where
water samples sent recently for
regular inspectionshowedsignsof
bacteria. Finding it to be scat-
tered, it was discovered that the
Impurities had gained entrance
into the line through windmills
and pumps at residencesin town.
The wells were connected in the
yards for watering purposes and
suction from the line drew the
water with its impurities into the
main water supply.

Officials are asking all heme
owners with wells or pumps et
this type to disconnect them
from the main water line.
The city has not made negotia-

tions on contracts for pump proj-
ects estimatedat a cost of approxi-
mately $6,600, since no early de-
livery date can be assured.

Several letters have been re-
ceived from cast iron pipeline
companiesin connectionwith the
pipeline project and earliest date
promised was the last week in
July. Two other companiesspec-
ified the first and last of August

Work orders will not be issued
until pipe can be secured.

Work orders on the well pro-e- st

will probably be issued July
10th or 11th.

New Class Arrives
At Bombardier Post

A new class of cadets, desig-
nated 44-- has arrived at the Big
Spring Bombardier school to take
a course in bombardlering and
navigation. Cities in all parts of
the United States are represent-
ed in' the list of hometowns of
the new cadets.

Officer arrivals Include 2nd Lt
Jane L. Halllsey, Los Angeles,
Calif., who has been assignedfor
duty as squadron adjutant of the
WACs; 2nd Lt Arthur J. Casey,
Owatonna, Minn.) 2nd Lt Percy
J. Anderson,Jr., San Antonio, has
arrived for duty as assistantpost
weather officer; 2nd Lt. Johanna
E. Balla, St Louis, Mo., has been
assigned to duty as a nurse at
the station hospital.

1st Lt Margaret J, Eager,nurse
at the post hospital, has been
placed oa temporary duty for a

. L

N
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Five EscapeAs

Trainer Crashes
At Springfield

An AT-1- 1 training plane, based
at the Big Spring Bombardier
Scholo, crashed on landing at tho
Springfield, Mo. Army Air Field
Saturday morning, the crew of
five escaping with minor injur
ies.

The plane, which left Big
Spring at 7:56 a. m., was on a
routine navlg ation training
flight The crash occurred at
llt24 a. m.
Pilot of the ship was 2nd Lt

Scott IL Trail, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Trail. Scurry, Texas.
Co-pil- ot was 8nd Lt Joseph L.
Slnko, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Sinko, Diamond, Ohio.

Also aboardwere 2nd Lt James
D. Hood, assistant photographic
officer, whose wife, lives at 201 E.
Commercial street, Rochester, N.
Y.: TSgt Arthur E. Kelly, son of
Mrs. Minnie Kelly, Poughkecpsic,
N. Y.; and Pfc. Frank E. Lamb,
mechanic,aon of Mrs. Esta Mark-
er, Bradford, Ohio. Mrs. Lamb re-
sides at S00 Benton, Big Spring.

Officials of O'Reilly, general
hospital at Springfield where the
men were taken for treatment of
minor burns and cuts after ex-

tracting themselves,said that the
ship came In too fast for the size
of the landing field and sheared
off some trees and burst into
flames as lt struck.

PostAnnounces

New Promotions
Recent promotions of officers

at the Big Spring Bombardier
school include: 1st Lt to captain,
V. T. Evans, Jr., Beaumont,Tex.;
D. C. Rhoads,Spencer,la.; T. W.
Stallwjorth, Big Spring; A. C.
Walker, Corpus Christ!; It N.
Creadlck, New Haven, Conn.; J.
P. Eaton, Abilene.

Secondlieutenant to first: F. D.
Llttell, Betterton, Md.; B. A.
Snyder, Medicine Lodge, Kas.; II.
W. Roberts, Ft Hamilton, Nl Y.;
P. C Walker, Houston;E. G. Bar
tholomew, Geneseo, N. Y,; IL A.
Bregan, Lansing, Mich.; M. D.
Barowsky, Holyoke, Mass.; G. W.
Hallahan.Lyndora,Pa.;C S. Dor-se- y,

McRae, Ga.; R. F. Howard,
Billings, Mont: Roger Adll. New-sr-k,

N. J.; D. R. Gruetter, Toledo,
O.; C. G. Doyle, Pueblo, Colo.;
A. C. Andre, Tekoa,Wash.; R, S.
Crear, Jr., New Scotland, N. Y.;
R. H. Zimmerman, OJean, N. Y.;
O. G. Beestrum, St Louis, Mo.,
and T. L. Ashbridge III, Hollcong,
Pa.

Public Records
R, V. Cobb and wife to R. H.

and Ella Cobb, south,one-ha-lf of
lot 10, block 2. Morning Side add-
ition, and north nine feet of lot
6, block 1, Manning Addition;
$1,400.

specializedcourseat San Antonio.
1st Lt Clarence H. Laymon is

placed on tempory duty for a four
weeks course at Washington &
Lee University, Lexington, Va.

J, E. McCoy, Minister

Everybody

FarmersRepair

Storm Damage
About 10 farmers In Coahoma

vicinity are replanting and repair
ing damagecaused,by high wind
and halt Wednesdaynight

An estimated 60 to 70 per cent
of cotton on 10 farms was destroy-
ed, Leroy Echols, who lost most of
his cotton In the area, said Sat-
urday.

In addition, wlnfl causedcon-
siderable damage to snail
buildings. Two children Of L. M.
Bonds narrowly escapee: Injury
when a 1Zx24 building In which
they had been playing was lift-
ed from the ground and torn to
pieces.The children had left the
building about 10 ralBHtea
earlier. Thebuilding was blown
about 100 feet Numerouschick-
en housesand other small struc-
tures were damagedor destroy-
ed. In Coahoma, some trees'
were blown over and garagea
damaged.
Louie Hutto was among farm-

ers who lost a large amount of
cotton acreage.

Damagewas not too great to
grain sorghums,Echols said. Most
of the farmers are substituting
grain sorghum for cotton in re-

planting, becauseof lateness of
the season.

The area damagedby hall was
from one and one-ha-lt miles east
of Coahomato two miles west and
two miles south.

Concerning tho general crop
picture In Howard county, O. P.
Griffin, county agent said Satur
day ho did not consider drouth
conditions immediately serious.
Although rain during tho week
waa not general over the county,
crops aro not particularly suffer-
ing yet although there is not
enoughmoisture In the ground to
make a crop. The county la en-

tering a normally dry season
which could prove serious, the
normally wet aeasonwhich has
Just passed having proved to be
dry.

Post
On JapanRaid

A bombardier from the first
class to be graduated from the
Big Spring Bombardier School in
December 1942 took part in the
first 9 raid on Japan June 15.

He Is First Lt George W. Bu- -

Jol, whose home address Is Jen
nings, La.Hl wife uvea in Big
Spring during the period 'of his
training here, and his parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Orrln J. Bujoy of
Jennings.

In civilian life, Lt Bujol was a
clerk, enlisting In the army In
1039. Following his graduation as
a bombardier he served four
months on patrol,
guarding the approachesto the
PanamaCanal. Returning to the
States, he became a qualified
celestial navigator and entered

B-- training In July 1943.
Since March 1944 he hasbeen

on duty In the la

theatre as a bombardier-navigato- r.

Scarry at 5th

"No Creed but Christ"
"No book but the Bible"

The First Christian Church

Extendsa hearty welcome to 'you to worship with us

at both morningand evening services.

9:45 a. m. Bible School. Classes for everybody.

10:50 a. m. Sermon: "Christian Patriotism."

Tp. m. Youth. Fellowship for all youngpeople.

8 p. m Sermon; "The New TestamentGospel."

If you can't be presentlisten over KBST at 11 a. m.

Welcome

Graduate

This store will be closed

both.Monday and Tuesday,

July 3rd and 4th to enable

our employeesenjoy a dou-

ble holiday.

HODGES
GROCERY

hpifiB

Fifty-On- e Soldiers Apply
ForTheir AbsenteeBallot

Fifty-on- e dd1IcIIwi tram mi.
dlers and sevenfrom civilians for
absenteeballots hsd been receiv-
ed when the county clerk's office
began Issuing absentee ballots
Saturday for the first democratic
primary in Howard county.

One person voted by absentee
ballot

Of the 51 soldlw applications,
only a few had paid poll taxes
and are eligible for the ballots
for the two primaries. Ail are
eligible, however, for the "war
ballet" to be Issuedfor the gen-
eral election.
Soldiers paying poll taxes and

meeting other stata nnnlrpment
for voting are eligible to ballots
to au elections ana application
may ba madebv the toldlar nr hv
any relative presenting the re
ceipt, exemption certificate or

of its loss.
Reminder waa gives Saturday

by Lse Porter, county clerk,
that relatlrea planning to apply
for soldiers at considerabledis-
tance should de so bnsaedlatelj.
Time mutt be allowed for bal-
lots to reach soldiers and be re-

turned by election day.
The "war ballots" for the gen

eral election will not be Issued
through the county clerk's office,
but applications from Howard
county soldiers are being forward
ed here by the secretary of state
so a check may be made of those
who have paid receipts and are
eligible for regular ballots.

Applications either by soldiers
or civilians may be made in per-
son or by mall. The ballotaare to
be returned by. civilians in time to
reach thecounty clerk's office by
July 18, three daysbefore thepri-
mary. Absentee ballota from sol-

diers will be accepteduntil 7 p.
n the'night of the election.

Any qualified voter in the. state
who is absent from his home
county or who, because ofsick
nessor disability, cannotgo to the
polls election day can cast an
absenteeballot

Voters must make written ap-

plication to the county clerk for
the official ballet presenting
poll tax reception, exemption
certificate, or affaaavit that the

will opea

reeejft ec
test or salielaesd.If
dtoaHWjr jareveats taw wis'
frees gehsg Mm pelts, .,
eate ef a Heensed phrsliiasi a
that effect afeevM ainaapaay

It the voter want Us beOot
mailed to him, he nttst Jadu4eclS
cents for postage.He, or his wttt
ness in case of disability, shall
mark the ballot la presenceof 4
notary public or other person
qualified to take acknowledge
menU, the law specified. Mo ens)
is to be present at the sos-ce-pt

the notary, aad witness,if
one is required. After being ao;
knowledged, the ballot is to b
sealed andmailed to the elerki
who keeps each ballot unopened
until the second day before the
primary, when lt will be encloe-e-d

with the application and any
other papers in a large envelope,
endorsedand delivered to eleettom
officials.

tORQUNil
LOAlRTOfU;

P

LEARN TO FLY i

AU lessensby Certified OAJLJ
instructors. i

SOLO IN TO 1 SOUM
DhsI IastreetfeH ,iM

Per 30 rnlnuto leased
Sol HM

Per hour
Fleesvre Key .tfLM

Over City
Chartered Trip Creea Cessassy
tJ. S. FLYING SERVKJK

Privately Operated
1U Miles KB Hchwaf

Mmm 114

tetaKag $10at I

SHOP WITH

COUPONS
INSTEAD OP CASH

It's tha hsj mytobajomaredM Ytm
simply add a book of' coupon to vet
monthly paymentaccount.,.and tkaa m
the coupons to buy any Jteaucoating$10
or les (iackdlag tax). Ask abotst teat
shoppingaidsia one Credit Degainisast

Vow caastill mmyorcredit, yo know, fbuy say of tie thousandsof keaw dts-play-ed

oaour couaterserpktsjctdU otw
catalogs. Simply pay part of Uw priseua
clowa payment aad tie bskaca ovca
leady froea lacoae Any pwcltsM (e
groupof purchases)

aa

to

voting

JVlontgomeryWard

Available in

3 DAYS
Phoneor Call at Our Catalogue

Order Desk for TheseItems:

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, 10 yds. . 1.9
BLEACHED MUSLIN, 10 yds 1.69
MOSQUITO NETTING, 8 yds. ... 1.45
ELASTIC PANTY GIRDLE 1.

CAST IRON WASH POT 10.95
CARPENTER OVERALLS 2.49
"CHIX" GAUZE DIAPERS, 12 fer. 230
AWNING MATERIAL , S2

MEN'S WHITE SHORTS 49
MEN'S STRIPE OVERALLS . . . . . 1.47

HAMMOCK5 .... .... 1.V3

"EVERSHARP FOUNTAIN PIN
& PENCIL SET U2ft

RICKRACK, 2 for ft
PHONE tS30 - - --:

MontgomeryWd
$04 Mtiium

111 ssaspiei
?A.

! '4JI
5 a
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SpindletopBlewtexasInto

ProminenceAs Oil State
The blowing in ef the Lucas

gusher at Soiadletoa on January
10. 1801, m Um most

event to the oil history of the
world, with the possible excep-tio-a

of the drilling of the Drake
wall in PennsylvaniaIn 1849.

Za 18M, when Fattlllo Hlgglns
of BeaumontInsisted there was oil
under Spindletop, a low mound
three mllee south of the lumber-aad-ri- ee

town, the total output of
Texaa during the entire year was
only 84 barrels. A test drilled
with a water-we-ll outfit had to
top when Its limit of 300 feet was

reeebed. Another try was halted

Church of Christ
Fourteenth At Main

You PPiMPH
Te Hear P: - c H

J. D. HARVEY H jl" TODAY HiWIlH
BBBBBBBBBkI " jLMbBBBBBBbI9bBBBb1

ll:0a,m. bBMLibbbbbbbbbbwSbbbbbbbI

Subject: bbbbbbbbbbbbbIi1ihbbbbbbbbbbbbKbbH

"HE SHALL BE VLbbbbbbbbbI
LIKE A IEEE" j HKyH

8:00. p. til. iibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbtKJbbbbH
BB& '

"CHRIST AND THE iisWW.MBHpi
CHURCH" J. D. Harvey

Out ExactlyAt 12 Noon and9 p. m.

B i A ffmTWlW Jbbbbbbbbt7SVX9

la bright

Lew sandalsor
mgn
with sturdy

Four

by tho caving of the
In an effort to aid, Hlgglns
put an ad In Tiorthern newspapers
and a respon.se came from
Anthony F. Lucas, a
American citizen who was born In
Austria who had been suc-

cessful In salt on Jef-

ferson Island.
Lucas' first attempt was aban-

doned becauseof the
but not until some oil had been
found. With a bottle of the fluid,
he went to where he
Interested Guffey & Galey, who
had been factors In the

of Corslcana. Ham--

for

colors!

t
Beloved Playmates

2.98 value 2.4
having a of gay casuals

that you eaa work in, play in, without a
precious snoe couponi nay snoes m--

dow pumps in Diue ana tan. wnue amcio
shillle ties and sandals. All

with sturdy fabric uppers and lam--
soles!

SMART ENOUGH DRESS!
keeled strap

whs neeu.
fabric uppers'
faastaeted soles,

quicksand.
enlist

Capt.
naturalized

and
operations

quicksand

Pittsburgh

Important
development

Summer

whole

gaiore,
lelsnre-lovl-ns

AQ rmljy TBI.

2.98
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Big

mill Bros, of Corslcanaundertook
the drilling arid, using a rotary
outfit, they conquered the quick-
sands.

At 1,166 feet, the crew step-
ped drilling;, changed bits and
had lowered 764 fe'et ef the drill
pipe into the hole whea the
well blew la. The guehlag geld
leaped 200 feet late the air.
Cattle fled la terror, negro
farmhands fell on their knees,
thinking It was the end ef the
world. First to bring; the news
Into was a disgusted
farmer who said, "The dirty
stuff Is ruining my land."
Tho monster well, rated at 50,-0-00

some said even 79,000 or
100,000 barrels a day was at
least eight times as big as any
well the United States had ever
seen. The geyser raged uncon-
trolled for seven days. Soon af-

ter, a spark from a locomotive set
the great lake of petroleum ablaze,
but the well Itself was saved.

Cotton Closes With
SubstantialGains

NEW YORK, July I UPV Cot
ton futures closed20 to 55 cents
a bale higher today.

was quiet In the pre--
holiday market A strengthening

was the possibility that
early action may be taken with re
gard to increasing celling prices
ot textiles under provisions of the
amendedprice control bill.

Open' Last '
July . 21.91B 2I.99N
Oct 21.27 21.29
Dec 21.11 21.13
Men . 20.03 21.00
May 20.73 20.80

Middling spot 22.33N.
N nominal.

Charles E. McClelland, a native
of Flalnvlew and a former Texas
newspaperman,has been named
field representative for United
Strtes Steel public relation de
Bailment in tho southwest dls
tricL He will be headquarteredIn
Dallas.

How Big a Shar
of Victory

Will you Pay?
"

.r LaasMlfliBBBaab.

iNm& ATM

f'01

t

Imagine wardrobe
spending

daringly

.

iK

.

Beaumont

Trading

influence
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EAST HOWARD

RATED AT 495
Lee C. Harrison No. 3 TXL,

western outpost to the East How
ard pool, was completed Friday
for a dally potential of 495 bar-
rels on a ur run with a 6001
gas-o- il ratio, The test, located In
section s. T&P, had been
shot with 350 quarts from 2,765--
2,840.

A companion well, the Harri
son No. 8 TXL, also in section

T&P, was shut down after
dropping tubing at 2,850. This
test, on-- higher elevation, Is to be
carried another 60 feet into the
pay. To the south, the Harrison
No. 1 D, H. Snyder, section

extension to the Snyder
30-l-s, T&P, a mile and three-poo- l,

continued to clean out at
2,075 feet after an 800-qua-rt shot
from 2,760-3,04-9 feet

la south'central Berdeacoun-
ty. Northern Ordnance No. 1
Claytbja &, Johnson,had a small
show Of. gas in coring; from

feet. It drUled ahead

Her, 'n Thr
Lt Atar FrancesGoldman,for-

mer officer, in chargeof the army
recruiting station In Big Spring,
Visited here Saturday while en
route to her new post at head-
quarter of the Eighth Service
commandin Dallas. She has been
In charge-o-f the recruiting station
at El Pasor

Lt. Dede' tt. Cook, officer in
chargeot. toe arthy-- recruiting sta-
tion here,,went to Abilene Satur-
day toXc$ange an army "carry-
all" vehicle'which the office here
has beenusing for a staff car.

Although everyone: seemsto be
too busy tb take time out for a
summer rodeo, all' local business
men are, la favor,.of the annual
show, and according to J. IL
Greene, manager of the chamber
of commerce,the plan may take
shapethe coming week.

Work "started-- Friday afternoon
on the tennis court topping proj-
ect at the high school and even
though real work will not start
for several days, the ground was
cleaned"off and prepared for the
rock; asphalttopping.

gt and Mrs. Dale R. Fisher
returned Friday from Chicago,
111., where they spent a 14 day
furlough visiting with relatives
and friends,

A. C. Frather, state health sani-
tarian, has returned to Austin af-

ter spendingthe last week in Big
Spring and Midland where be in-

spectedplants and dairies In this
area. Indications are that the
sanitarian was well pleased with
the improvements which have
oeenmadeby milk handlers here,
x'rather was accompaniedon his
Inspectionrounds by V. A. Gross,
city sanitarian, who also reports
that two cafes In town have been
'cleaned up' and have made vast
ImprovementsIn the conditions of
kitchens' as well as the fronts of
the restaurants.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Lederman
left Saturday night for Dallas
where they will attend a three,
day gift, :show. While there they
plan to: buy stock for their flower
shop here.
I

Market Continues Its
Satisfactory Trend

NEW YORK,'July 1 UP) The
stock market today concludedan-
other spiedy and1generally satis-
factory week with utilities, pack-
ers, cJJsandspecialties operating
on while many recent
cllmberirWerestalled by light sell-
ing. 'V.

Demand for many peace-rate-d

stocksjivas, attributed to the per-
sistently! good war news. Develop-menta.atU- he

republican national
convention were In line with ex
pectations, in the financial dis
trict ana.mueimmeauue reper-cusslaasjj-

share trends was in
evidence.

The Associated Press ck

compositewas unchangedat 55.5,
but on titer week showed a net ad'
vance of .3 of a point. For the
month -- the gain was 2.2 points.
Transfers for the two hours total
ed 646,540 shares compared with
558,110 last Saturday. Brokers
were cheered by the 'fact that
businessin June was the bestfor
that month since 1033 and topped
any month since May, 1040.

EXTENSION

BARRELS
te 7,79 feet la eeadyshale.Lo-
cation la m seetlea
T&P. NearbyNorthern Ordaaaee
Ce. No. 1--A A. M. Claytea, see-M-en

T&P, was at
148 feet la hard lle.
A 4,500-fo- ot wildcat four miles

north of the Iatan-Ea-st Howard
pool arid a mile and a half west
of the Mitchell county line was
started in eastern Howard whea
the Hunt Oil No. 1 A. L. Watson
was spudded In section
T&P. It Is located oa a 3,850--
acre block.

While Cosden cleaned out Its
No. 3-- B Bead and Ray Oil Its
No. 2-- A Bead In section n,

T&P, In extreme easternHoward
county, Cosden started loeatlea
for Its No. 1 Foster, 330 feet from
the northeast corner of the south-
west quarter of section
T&P, almoston the Mitchell coun-
ty line.

Southwest of Big Spring, the
John B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1 Thorp,
western extern-to- to the Moore
pool, rated 41.18 barrels pumping
at 3,270 feet on potential test.
Locat on Is In taction lr,

T&P. In the samevicinity, John
B. Hawley, Jr., No. 2 Thompson,
section ls, T&P, was mov
Ing in spudderto drill In. To the
north the Hawley No. 1 Allison,
section T&P, was Install-
ing pump. It is north of the
Hawley No. I Frailer, aectloa

T&P, which rated 12 bar-
rels. Two miles north the Haw-
ley No. 1 Guitar, section 2, B&C
was Installing pump and Hawley
No. 2 Guitar, section 8, B&C, was
rigging spudder. Northern Ord-
nance No. 1 Spauldtng, a 8,500-fo- ot

wildcat In the Knott area of
northwestern Howard county, was
In white lime at 3,806 feet Loca-
tion Is In section T&P.

An announcementfrom the 15th
Army Air Force headquarters In
Italy tells of the awarding of a
secondoak leaf cluster to the air
medal to 2nd Lt William A.
Sanderson,21, navigator on a Lib-
erator bombe..The Big Spring of-

ficer received the award for
"meritorious achievement la aer-
ial flight while participating la
sustained operational activities
against the enemy.Lt Sanderson
Is a member of the 15th AAF
Liberator bomber group which
has. been bombing German held
taraets In Europe.He participated
in the assaults on Casslno,Italy;
Bad-Vosla-u, Rumania; aad Steyr,
Austria. Before entering service
he attended Hutchinson,Kansas
Junior College. He Is the son ef
Mr and Mrs. E. R. Sanderson,
203 Nolan. .af,

An argent eaU for ejuallfled
merchant seamento serve la the
U. S. Maritime Service has been
sent out by Ensign 6. G. Kuler,
In charge of the enrolling office
at 1S01 Bryan, Dallas. Mere than
200 volunteers from 18 to 17 1-- 2

and from 28 to 50 years are need'
ed. "This call la uxgeac," be
said.

John P. Senter, seaef Mr. aad
Mrs. W. E. Senter, baa been
promoted to rank of sergeantac-

cording to an announcementfrom
the air service command head-
quarters In Europe. From the
same source comes word that st

Heriry L. Wolf, son ef Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Wolf, Is In transi-
tional training at an air service
command depot la England.

gt Weldon Hobbs, an aerial
engineer from Big Spring, ha:
been awarded the air medal for
transport flight la the Iadla-Bur- ma

theatre during five moaths
of last year. He flew for more'
than 150 hours over the dan-
gerous Assam-Chin- a routes, fei
3C0 hours of night flying over

mountainousterrain, aad
had superior performance In
treacherous weather eondltloas."
Currently gt Hobbs Is assign-
ed to the 565th AAF baie unit
at Reno, Nev. Army Air Base.

Word has beenreceived here
that Lt Col. William M. Hen-
dricks, formerly stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier school,
has beenmissing ,ln action slnee
May 29 over Austria.

East Fourth StreetBaptist Church
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"OVERCOMING DOUBT" subject to be we4
fey Rev. Houston Walker, EdttoatloaalDirector,
East4th Street Baptist Church.

HEAR HIM! -
s

"The ObMgatfeM ef Ckrlttkn StewarieUs at
1p.m.

L. .. M

Radio Program
KIST1490 kc

Baaday Meralag
7:00 Newt Summary,
7:06 Minstrels la the Mornwg.
7:30 Mernteg Melodies.
8:00 TeaagPeople's Church ef

the Air.
8:30' Velee ef Prophecy.
8:00 Radio Bible Clsss.
9:30 Southern Airs.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:45 Melody Lane.
11:00 First Christian Church.

Swday Afternoon
12:00 Stanley Dixon News.
12:15 Music By Marias,
12:30 Lutheran Hour.
1:00 Chaplain Jim.
1:30 Sunday Vespers.
2:00 Assemblyof God Church.
2:30 The Mysterious Traveler,
8:00 Fun Valley.
3:30 Afternoon Melodies.
4:00 Texas & Texans la News.
4:18 Question Flesse.
4:30 Adventures of Bulldog

Drummoad.
Sunday Xvealar

9:00 Trinity Baptist Church.
8:30 Upton Close.
5:45 Washington Inside Out
6:00 Old FashionedRevival.
7:00 Musle by SIgmund Rom-

berg.
7:15 Treasury Song for Today,
7:20 Musical Interlude.
7:30 Key & Wentx News.
7:43 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 First Baptist Church.
8:00 fay It With Musle.
9:15 Goodwill Hour.

10:00 Sign Off.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 1 ffl -C-

attle- 300; ealves 80; mostly of
medium aad low grades, prices
nominally la line with the week's
sharp declines; bo stockers or
feeders reported: a few cutter
and eemmoasteers aad yearllage

beef cows 8.50-8.5- 0; good
fat ealves

Hogs 300; steady; good and
choice 180-27- 0 pound butcher
hogs 19.55; good aad choice 150-17- 8

pound weights .10JMMX50;
comparedwith a week ago light-
weight hogs were 25-5-0 eeata
higher aad other kinds unchang-
ed.

Sheep 1,300; practically noth-
ing dose, bulk receipts carried
over for Monday's trade.

Public Records
Marriage Ltesase

S. M. Towasend and Getrade
Bostlck, both of San Angelo.
In 71th DWrlet Court

Ex Parte: Jack B. Howser, re-
moval of disabilities.

Ex Parte: Blllle H. Smith, re
moval of disabilities.

Buy double th War
Bondsyou've bought
before, and make
this July 4th your

day to "shoot the
works' and turn
the fire eating ene-

my to ashes!

Buy DetVnae StampadBoni

Ftw Pay Lost Half
Of Current Toxas

A few persons went on delink
quest tax rolls Saturday after
failure to complete payment of
icua tmrnnHv lii before July
l. the aeusttr tax assessor-colle-c

tor, office announcedSaturday.
Onlv htm had taken advan

tage of the "split tax plan" ander1

Gid lostfikrfc to
.V.-f- c v

Jig

TODAY- -1 P.

f Don't

sA.

EMPIRE Ltt SOUTHERN
JEHVICE NJJF

J. P. lOMXXT, Ugr. ?

TJSK ALL Tia OAI TOO WHO 10T DOtTT
WABTX IT JWBT BCAUIK TT ItHXKATIOifaW

V

which they paid beat of the tame
last fall and the remainder before
Julv l Mi all eetd the rswalaliia ,

half by the deadltae.
Comnilatlon of amount

cd and number delinquent will be
completed this week. Property
ownerswith unpaid 1941 teaeego
on the delinquent reUaaad
pay a penalty and Interest

FLAMING ROMANCE,

ADVENTURE.' INTRISIrE,
PACE EVERY MOMENT Of

Kioto's AJtvcsr

MEKNTEO EVERY MHHNW
BY VICKS

Let

put you In a

STEW!

Take powder" from kitchen drudgery calm
dowa and cool off la oar modern air condlttoe4
sfialag room. v

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.
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Bar Dr
InUrpnting War rV

iTICAL DAYS LIEWVifR

m

mo AND
;Sr blton a rXY
AMMhM rross Staff Writer
(Sattttttatistg for Ktrln L.

Critical days in Uw battle e(

..

"WHinlCwHwHTS

,Ta Hank atakos the fa
tewteg oaargt fer aHtteal
MHMBMemate, payaMa easii
Hi MItiHWv!

'WlfMl 0rfW6s eMM
Coaaty offieM ,. I17.M
rreeiaei offleoa fia.tfl

The Herald to authorisedto aa--
neunt the following candidate
subject to Uw action efts demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For'Centres:
GEORGE MAHONa L. HARRIS

Fer State Senator:
STERLING j PARRISH
ALTCTTB. CHAPMAN
8T " fc RCpr C&CxsaCfM v6
Italil T 8TJMMERT

Fer i--l let Attorney:
uaitti if unniitnjboaatj Judge:
JAMES T BROOKS .

Taa Aaasasor-Ceileeto-ri

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Fer Sheriff:
SOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

Fer-- Coanty Attorney!a C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATX

Trcttiuron'
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

WmHJWWBW ClXvlIKi 9a Mm

walter w long
j. e. (ed brown
a. l. Mccormick

Ciimtntialniirr Praolmt Na It
H. T. (THAD HALE
W. W (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPreetaet No. St
R. L. (PANCBO) NALL

Commissioner,Preetaet No. 4
GLASS GLENN
AKIN- - SIMPSCN
EARL HULL
C E. PRATHER

Jastlea ef Peace,Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet No. 1:
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW '

T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joluny) RALSTON

'icfi'

i

Everybody'sChurch

AHEAD M
RMANDY ITALIAN FRONTS

Political

Normandy 'and Italy lie Jut
ahead.They .shoulddiselose some-thin-g

of Germanstrength la west,
era France and reveal Nasi latea-Uoa- a

ia Italy.
Fee the paat week the British

and the German ia the Caen
area have poured men aad ma
chiaeainto a battle ot attack aad
counterattack where the issueb
te aee who will break first.

General Sir Bernard Mont-
gomery ia feretor the fight,
drlrlar Ate Naria late water re

troops aa faat aa they
reach the area,seeMa te set
ttCGsstoa BwTOfB MQ uOffiUHUf
entangled with explesive-blast-e- d

fail aad highway Maes te the
rear, eaa briar aa more re-
serves.
Fer their part, the Germane

battle, not with hope of driving
the Alllei into the aea, but to up-
set the offensive and prevent ex-

pansion of the Caen aallent
A week of war in Italy has

brought the Allies to a point
where they aoon will enter the
outer zone ot the sc-ca- Pisa--
rlmlni defensive system. There
they should begin to find evidence
of whether the Nazis Intend to
make a stand on that naturally
defensive position or whether,
warned by a sequenveot defeats
in Italy and beset'by manpower
shortages on two other fronts,
they will fall back to easily held
positions in the rocky gateways
ot the Alps.

Weather,Flak, Enemy

Fighters Constitute A

Formidable Trio
It's a toaa-u-p, according to 1st

Lt Hoy H. Black, which la the
most formidable obstacleIn bomb-
ing operations flak, enemyfight
ers or the weather.

He is back after completing his
50 missions in the Mediterranean
theatre,,having landed in the
states on June 14.

"The weather waa pretty good
most" of the tle to we got ours
in In a hurry," he explained. Lt
Black was in the samegroup with
Lt Novis Womack, Big Spring,
who recently visited here while
on leave.

After visiting relatives in Har-risbur-g,

Pa., his home, Lt Black
came here and will be with Mrs.
Black, the former Maribel Men-ge- r.

He baa a change of station
assignment

Lt Black, who was a memberot
the first graduating class at the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
described his missions as "rou
tine." which, not too literally in
terpreted, means being through
flak and fighter opposition with- -

lout getting winged.

Sixth A Mala

Fine

We Invite You To Hear

Rev, B. J. Martin
The Rev. Martin k pastor of the first Baptist church

of Hamlin and will speakat the 10:55 a. m. and the
8 p.m. worship hoars. If yoa can'tshare fellowship

with us la person,rememberthe evening service b
broadcastoverSBST.

First Baptist Church

Now ReadyTo Serve

New Job Plan

Hikes
Numerous inquiries and in-

creased registration ef persona
seeking employment marked the
iWat day of operation in Howard
county ot the now priority refer
ral program ot the War Manpow
er commission, said H. A. Clark,
Big Spring area manager of the
United States Employment serv
ice.

The office received many in
quiries from employers wishingin
formation on how the program
affects their particular types ot
business.

Several asked how the pro-
gram affects employment ot
women. The aaawer,said Clark,
k that the stabilization plan re-
mains la effect and ralesaffect-la- g

women la that plan atill ap-

ply. The priority referral pro-
gram, which affects male work-
ers, supplements the stabilisa-
tion plan.
Under the new program, all em

ployers in the county other than
agricultural can obtain male em-
ployes only through the employ-
ment service.

Numerous persons registered
and approximately CO per cent
were referred to employment ac-

cording to priority. The priority
list Is basedon type ot industries,
rather than specific firms within
Howard county, said Clark. Em
ployes are referred, according to
their qualifications, to tne indus-
tries most essential and most in
need of workers.

Both employers ,and employes
indicated willingness and desireto
cooperatein the plan, said Clark.
No dissenting sentiment was ex
pressed.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy, little, change In
temperature Sunday and Monday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sundayand Monday.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness Sunday; scattered
thundershowersin southeast por-

tion in afttrnoon; Monday, part-
ly cloudy, scattered thundershow
ers near upper coast in afternoon.

TEMFfcKAlUKt.3
City Max. Mm.
Abilene . 94 66
Amarlllo 87 63
BIG SPRING 01 69
Chicago 80 S3

Denver . .....92 58
El Paso 92 68

Fort Worth 98 73
Galveston 90 80

New York 68

St Louis ....83 62
Sunset tonight at 8:50 p. m.

Sunrise Monday at 6:41 a. m.

Soviets Ease Up On
Church, Polish Issue

MOSCOW, July 1 UP) The
Soviet union took steps today to
restore Polish citizenship toPoles
In Russia fighting the Germans
and to permit Russians reviving
churchesthroughout the nation to
deal directly with the govern-
ment

The supremeSoviet Issueda de-

cree granting Inhabitants of the
western provinces of White Rus-

sia and the Ukraine, as well as
Soviet citizens of Polish nation-
ality elsewhere,who are serving
in the Polish army in Russia or
who are aiding in the fight against
Germany, to adopt Polish citizen-
ship. Members of their families
were included.

The council of people's com-

missars set up a new committee
of religious affairs for handling
matters betweenall creedsand the
government giving rise to belief
that numerous faiths may open
churches throughout the nation.
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Watch Repairing
Wetch Bands Watch Crystals

DiamondEngagementandWedding Rings
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JEWELRY
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SATURDAY'S RESULTS
, Amarlaaa Leaoe

Chicago3, New York 2.
St, Louts 8, Boston 1.
Detroit 9, Philadelphia 4.
'Cleveland 2, Washington 4.

filllMWt aUjfBv
Cincinnati S, New York P.
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2.
Pittsburgh S, Boston 1.
Brooklyn at St Louis (night),

STANDINGS
Natleaal League

Team W. L. Pet
St Louis 42 19 .989
Pittsburgh 34 26 .567
Cincinnati 39 30 .533
New York 33 32 .508
Brooklyn 33 33 .500
Philadelphia 28 38 .419
Boston 27 40 .403
Chicago 22 38 .379

American Letrae .

Team W. L. Pet
St Louis ,...40 29 .580
Boston .36 32 .520
New York 33 31 .516
Chicago M 30 .508
Washington 33 34 .403
Detroit 32 38 .471
Cleveland 31 37 .456
Philadelphia 30 37 .448

GAMES TODAY
(All teams play two games.)

National Learue
New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at St Louis.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

American Learue
Chicago at New York.
St Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.

SamHathcock

Dies Saturday
Samuel Alfred Hathcock, 72,

died at his home at 611 Scurry
street at5:15 p. m. Saturday after
a month's illness. He had been
critically ill for the past week.

Services will be held at 0 p. m.
Monday at the Eberley-Curr-y

chapel with the Rev, J. E. Moore,
First Presbyterianpastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be In the Ma-

sonic cemetery beside the grave
of a son, Glenn E. Hathcock, who
died in 1916. The" Masonic order
will be in charge.

Born at Palestine,Tex., March
25, 1872, he came to this section
from Bowie and taught schooland
subsequently ranched in Borden
county before, coming to Big
Spring in 1900. For years he op-

erated a confectionsbusiness,lat
er opened a grocery and then a
hardware business in which he
was active until abouta year ago.

He was a member ot the Ma-

sonic Blue lodge and a 32nd de-

gree Mason, and was particularly
active in the Big Spring com-mand-ry

of the Knights Templar,
having served as its commander
and then for a quarter of a cen
tury as recorder. He had the
reputation of having conferred
more degrees than most men in
this area and while commander
was in demand in the conferring
of work. He was a long-tim- e

member of the boardot directors
of the Masonic Temple associa
tion.

Survivors include his widow,
Martha Elliott Hathcock; two
daughters,Mrs. Helen Wilson and
Mrs. Let O. Rogers; three grand
children, Carolyn and Catherine
Williams and Glenn Alfred Rog-
ers, all of Big Spring.

June Postal Receipts
Show Sharp Increase

Postal receipts for June totaled
$11,202.58 and showed a gain
pver the correspondingmonth last
year and previous month this
year, Nat Shick, postmaster,an-
nounced.

Receipts were $2,729.99 more
than the total ot $8,472.63 in June
last year. They were $517.92
more than the total ot $10,684.66
in May of this year.

The receipts for every month in
1944 have shown a gain over the
correspondingmonth in 1943, The
gala for the first six months over
the first halt ot the year was
$10,033.31,

SouthernDemos

PlanTo Caucus
DALLAS, July 1 ) E. B.

Germany, former Texa demo
cratic committee chairman aad
leader la the Teaasrevolt' agalatA
the renenunatloa of PrealdeBt
Roosevelt said today that a
paucus of southern delegates to
the national convention will be
held in Chicago (Palmer House)
on Monday night, July 17.

He said in an Interview with the
Dallas News that at the caucus
they would attempt to agree on
paltform planks and resolutions
to be placedbefore the convention
carrying out the program adopt-
ed by Texasand Mississippidemo
crats.

ABotaer meettarea Tuesday,
July 18, ea the eve of the con-
vention epeaiar,will be for all
southern demeerata,at which
they will probably eoaaUer
candidates fer president aad
viee president that reveUlar
demeeratawill support la evtat
the national convention falls to
adept their program, he stated.
Germany said heexpectsTexaa

and the southern states delegates
to support James A. Farley for
president as against Roosevelt if
they are given voting seatsat the
convention. If they are barred
from the convention,he asserted,
southern democrats have indicat-
ed they favor Sen. Harry F. Byrd
(D-V- as their choice for the
presidency.

Ho said he believed the nation-
al democratic committeewould
scat the regularTexaa delegation,
but predicted that the convention
early in its proceedings would
adopt a resolution denying a vote
to any delegate who refuses to
support the party nominees,which
Texas delegateswould decline to
accept

TheWeek
(ContinuedSVom Pag lfl

Sgt Francis didevenbetter: "Nel-
lie Gray Going Away."

American Airlines inaugurat-
ed its two additional schedules
here Saturday without fanfare

but the addltloa waa appreci-
ated nevertheless.The mornlar
stop permitted one passengerto
get off aad some mail to be
picked up. Several passengers
were put ea la the vveatnr.

The amphitheatre program
Tuesday is billed as a rousing
holiday affair. Cong. GeorgeMa--
hon, speaker,ought to be able to
give some reporton the war in his
patriotic talk, for he is on .the
military of the ap-
propriations committee.Should be
impresslisteners about the cost of
war, they doubtlesswill have an
opportunity to invest in bonds.

Speaking of E beads theIs-

sue is squarely up te the aver-
age fellow bow. The big boys
have more thaacome acrossfer
we are over. That doesa't ex-
cuse hs ot ear respeasibitlt.
No, sir.

Citizens should appreciate the
action of the city commission in
holding to a $1.70 tax rate,'for
It was not without some mighty
close figuring seeing as how our
$400,000 bond issueJumped our
bond requirements. However, ad-
ditional water sales may help take
up the slack.

Equally significant was the de-
cision to spend116,000--to increase
a five mile section of the new
pipeline from 14 to IS inches.
That simply meansthat three mil-
lion gallons dally may be put
through the artery at considerable
saving for the year.

The accountof a contract ex-
tended Cosdeafor use of efflu-
ent from the city's new disposal
plant'was more thaa slightly ta
error ia aayiar it was "five
cents fer the 10,690,909 rations
dally." After alL Cosdeaonly
wantsto use the water, net float
the plant Incidentally, others
are eyeing nse of the efflaeat
for indastrlal purposes,bat be-I- nr

the pioneer, Cosdea aatar-all-y

enjoys priority.

Entirely too many people are
trying to share with us credit for
last Tuesday'srain.

An OpenLetter to

Howard Countians:

gogwhor fa Ifera Africa.

JtuM 10, 1844

DearFoBca ef Howard Oewrtyt

Aa TeaMot seeye fatperseathk year I aawrit- -'

tag yea ink letter, acUag yoa to supportay Dad,
Jlam Oronghaw, fat kk raee for CoaetaWe.

Ia the peat he fcae 4eaekk beet to make geed
officer fer yoa aadI tatakbe gacceeded.

4
i

Sewheayea eaetyearvote for kka as year
a red-hair-ed WAG werldag eoaae-whe- re

ovetioaasays "Xfcaak yoa."
l&eet regafdsteoaefcaadeveryoaeef yea,I rtimla,

SOT.MARY ODESSA CRENSHAW, 4t

i721t WAO H Hat. (Prey.)
XII Ffekfcr Cksaaaaad
A.P.O. , P.M., New Ywk, N. Y.

0oL Adv. Paid fer lay Jim Creaafcaw

RAYBURN SAYS DEMON DAN

EXPRESSESSPIRIT OF PEOPLE
By WALTER P. BOSWELL

DENISON, July 1 UP) The
Dealson dam Was dedicated tbday
la mora thaa two hours of
speeches as a structure which
would protect the Red river valley
in four states from floods, manu-
facture power for industry and ru-
ral electrification, and permit de-
velopment ot a hugo recreational
area.

SpeakerSamRayburn ot Texas.
whose noon address was the cli-
max of nine which akctched in-
ception of the world'a greatest
rolled fill earthern structure, call
ed it a "working, dynamic devel-
opment that expressesthe spirit
ot our people."

Texans and Oklahomans. with
some visitors from Arkansas and
Louisiana, who had gathered un
der a blistering sun atop the Tex
aa end of the barrier across the
river, heard the addresses. Up-
streamthey could see the blueing
waters of the lake, which stretch
es long arms up the Red river and
the Washita, and the line of the
dam as it stretched its three-mile--

long bulk into Oklahoma.
In addition to the address by

Rayburn, there were speechesby
Mayor W. L. Ashburn of Denlson;
Major General Eugene Reybold
of Washington,chief ot army en
gineers; M. E. Ewlng of Madlll,
out,of the Red River Valley De-
velopment association; Represen-
tative Paul Stewart of Oklahoma,

Wright Patman of and Ed
Gossettof Texas; U. S. SenatorEl
mer Thomas ot Oklahoma, and
Arkansas. Former District Judge
U.S. Senator John McLclIan of
Tom Suggsof Denlsonwas roaster
of ceremonies.

The $5t,m,W dam was
built by army nglneersand was
four years under construction.
It was completed under au-

thorisation by the War Produc-
tion Board as essential to the,
war effort It Js produclnr and
marketing from one
generating unit ef 35,969 kilo-
watts, and there are plans for
four mere.
Rayburn soveral times departed
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of vanity,

StfM Watt

Armour Ticketed
State Piece

1 l
Ambassador ArnMsn,
now en his way homefrom Basawa
Aires under recall orders, will
be offered a (op-flig- posdtioa 1st

the state department, K was re-
ported in official quarters to-

night, thus leaving this eoaatry
without an ambassadorto Argen-
tina.

Tho annotmesd
earlier this week that Armoar waa
being "for consattatiosk'

from his about the
to discusstho war. and once
"I CordcU Hull is God'sgift
to today. Ha Js the

secretaryof state since Thom-
as Jefferson. He is planning for
a permanentand enduring peace.'

Rig Sprtag.
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MODERN BED ROOM GROUP
Consisting of vanity, chest, panel bed, bench, mat
trees and spring
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PC MAPLE ROOM SUITE

Consisting chestand bed . . .T... . . . r
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BARROW'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN

BARROW'S
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The Big Spring
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Browns Gain As
Yankees Falter

BOSTON, July 1 UP) The St
Louis Brown collected ten walks
ft three Boston pitchers today

m titer gained aaeasy8 to 1 vie
tory behind the five-h-it pitching

Nelson Patter, a Red Sox cas-
tes.

The Red Sox starting pitcher,
Clem Hausmann,walked four of
tb first five batters la the open
tag lasting, during which the
Browse collected fourruns oa one
kit

Do Gutterldge and Mike Kree-rle-h

walked to opea upfestivities.
George McQulnn sacrificed and

cm Stephenswalked, filling the

walk for Gene Moore forced
Jb the first run and Kreevlch scor-
ed the second oa Mike Ryba's
wild pitch. Milton Byrnes' fly to

FINE FITTING

SummerSuits

Eves the light-

est, coolest ef
summer suits
eaa have the
good fit and at-

tractive drape el
heavier fabrics!

A Wide Cfcetee
i rsjsrws

Mellinger's
The Store for Mea

Cor. MaJa and Sri

oris
Daily Herald

Sunday, July 2, 1944

center scored Stephensand Mark
Chriitman'i only bit of the in-

ning brought Moore la.
Rybe, who took over fer Haua

mann with one-thir- d Inning gone,
did all right through the seventh,
la the eighth, however. MeQulaa
walked and Stephens aad Moore
doubled, accounting for the first
two of five runs.

The lone Boston run came in
the ninth when O'Nell scored on
Pete Fox' single.

PHILADELPHIA. July 1A- -
The Detroit Tigers eseapeda fall
into the Americaa league cellar
by pounding out 14 hits fer a 8--4

victory over the Philadelphia
Athletics today.

NEW YORK, July 1 (&) Held
to two hits in eight Innings, the
Chicago White Sox combined two
hlUrand four Yankee errors in
the ninth to score three ruas and
defeatNew York, 3-- 2, today, Hank
Borowy suffered his fourth, loss
against 10 victories.

Mrs. Jack Starkey, Jr., aad
daughter, Sharon Louise, re-
turned to Fort Worth after spend-
ing tea days in Big Spring with
her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y. Starkey. JackStarkey
is now stationed with the armed
ferees la Italy.

UV',w

CatfHin

H.B.Reagan
AGENCY

GENERAL, INSURANCE
217M Mala Ph. BIB

We our own supply and

a good job any

'
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RedsTighten

Hold On Third

PlaceSpot
CINCINNATI, July 1 OP The

Cincinnati Reds increased their
third place lead over New York
to two games by defeating the Gi-
ants 5-- 0 today,

Ed HeusserMattered sevenhits
and aided by two double plays
executedby the Reds infield, was
never In any difficulty.

Frank Seward started for the
Giants and gaVe up single runs
in the secondand third Innings.
He was drives out in the sixth
with a three-ru-n rally, highlight-
ed by Heusser's single with the
bases full, which drove in two
teammates.

Every man la the Cincinnati
lineup hit safely, and Frank Mc
Comtekmade two hits.

July 1 UP) -T-
he Pittsburgh Pirates won the
first game of a three-gam-e series
from the Boston Braves this af-

ternoon, 8-- 1, when Ray Starr held
them to six well scatteredhits to
hang up his third straight vic-
tory. Jim Tobla was the victim,
despite the fact he gave only eight
safe wallops.

CHICAGO, July 1 OF) Dick
Barrett, Philadelphia Phillies'
righthander who has been beaten
ten times this season,steadied to
set the Chicago Cubs down with
two hits today and end their four
gamewinning streak, 4 to 2.

SectionA Holds

To Leagut Load
Although outhlt. Section A

grabbeda 5--3 decision off the Sta
tion GuardsFriday to maintain its
lead in the enlisted men's Softball
league at the Big Spring Bom
bardler School.

Dever for the Guards doubled
as did Millard of Section A, and
Dale tripled for the guards. All
the Guards' runs came la the
sixth. Guard twlrler,
Whiffed five aad Fanning struck
out four Guard batters. Ordnance
forfelter to Section B.

Score by Innings:
RHE

Guards 000 003 03 7
Sect. A 130 010 x 5 6 3

Harrell and Johnson; Penning
aad Durham.

League Staadlara
Team W. L. Pet,
Section A 9 2 .800
Bombers 8 3 .727
M. & S 7 8 .583
Medics 6 5 .545
SL Guards 4 6 .444
Ordnance 3 5 .285
Wildcat' 1 10 .000

Leading Hitters: Tomczak (Med
ics) 13 for 26; .500; Dearmond
(Bombers) 10 for 23, .435; Dur-har-d,

13 for 34, .383; Johnson,14
for 33, .424.

you

PAUL HAMRICK

ANNOUNCES
Thathe haspurchasedthe Sinclair SuperService Stationat215
E. 3rd, Cornerof E. 3rd andJohnsonStreetsfrom Earl Phillips
and will continue its operation as

Hamrick's One Stop

Super Service Station
The nationally known Sinclair Gasolines,Motor Oils and
Greaseswill be handledat all times.

CAR WASHING

have water can

wash time.

GASOLINE
MOTOR
GREASING
BATTERIES

ATTERY CHARGING

PITTSBURGH,

Harrell,

give

STORAGE
RECAPPING

TIRES I TUBES
POLISHING

TIRE REPAIRING

Th fceet stock and servicespossible underwartime conditions
wiH be maintainedat all times.

SEE US FOR YOUR EVERY CAR NEED

Hamrick's Service Station
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BILL HLDEN WISHES TEXANS WELL Edward Ray,
Stinton, Tex, left, and Bernard'Tut" Bartzen, San An-gel-o,

Tex., are shown with Bill TiMen, center,beforetheir
championship match in the nationalinterscholastlcaat the
Merlon Cricket Club, Haverford,Pa. June 30. (AP

Battle Of The Poles

Sooner Aggies-Razorba-ck

Features Tallest Centers
FAYETTEVnXE, Ark, July 1

(A1) The biggest men In basket
ball seven-fo-ot Bob Kurland of
OklahomaA. and M. and

GeorgeKok of Arkansas will
meet .next winter when the two
schools stago atwo-gam-e series.

Coach EugeneLambert of Ark
ansas announced, today that ar
rangements had, been completed
for the Itazorbacksand Aggies to
flash Jan. 12. at Little Rock and
Jan.13 at 1, Dorado.

SeguraTakes

SecondTitle
EVANSTON, HI, July 1 W

Francisco (Pancho) Segura, repre-
senting the University of Miami,
today entered thecollegiate ten
nls ball of fame by trouncing
Notre Dame's Charley SamsonIn
straight sets for his second
straight N.C.A.A. tennis singles
title.

The swarthy native of Ecua-
dor belted Captain Samson of
the Irish, 6--0, 6--4, 6--0, to rank
with Xulane's talentedbrothers,
Clifford and Ernest Sutter, and
Frank Guernsey of Rice Insti-
tute as the only two-tim- e col-lerl-

champions.
Top-seed- University of Texas'

combinationof John Hickman and
Felix Kelley also stageda success
ful title defense, defeating Nick
Buzolich. and Cary Ruby of
George Pepperdine college (Los
Angeles), 6--0, 6--4, 6-- 3 for the
doubles championship.

iPILES
;CURED WITHOUT
" THEt KNIFE!

Sited, Bleeding, Pretrading)
Be' matter hew leag standing,
wltUa a feer days, without cct-Ite- r,

tying, bornlng,.alonghint
Fissure, Flstala and ether rec
tal euseasas sweeessfauy treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cocktrell
Kectal and SUa Speetallri

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Spring
JSvery 2nd and4th Sanday.

12 e.sa.te5..m.

Alwoys a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
it Mala St. PhetM 1

Oar eakrged Sale aad
rooms enablesw to elfer yo
better Bervtce

See vm for , . .
Tractor Tires
Truck Tires
Car Tires ..tf M- -. vi. ie... sbsmJI 4fakS
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The battle of the giant centers
can throw plenty of light, Coach
Lambert commented, en the re
cently approved change In the
basketball code that part affect
ing goal tending.

The new rule says, in effect,
that "a player may not touch the
ball on Its downward arc over the
basket." Kurland was at his best
last seasonin usinghis tremendous
height to deflect opposing shots
away from the hoop. Kok did
not join the Arkansas team until
late last season and saw little
action.

Contrary to much discussion,
says Lambert, heand Coach Henry
Iba of the Aggies favored the
rule change, althougheach has a
player capable of breaking up at-
tempted field goals on the part
ox rivals.

Our Only Hopt
Is Hypnotism;
Moans Norton

COLLEGE STATION, July 1
W?) One hundred and fifty-thre-e

are out for football at Texas
A&M but Coach Homer Norton
observes:

"Our only hope of winning
Is by hypotlsm.H
Yet maybe Homer has some

thing there becauseon the squad
is Joe D. Crawford of Rolling
Fork, Miss., who claims the pow
ers of hypnosis.

"I believe," Cpach Norton
chucklesat the thought, "we could
raise the price of admission the
rest of the season."

Crawford, here studying vet
erinary medicine after a year at
Mississippi State College, is a
tackle candidate on the Aggie
team but in his spare time works
on the art of hypnotism.

He discovered his powers last
Octobtx, studied a few books,
then tried it on his roommate.

Since then, Joe has perfected
the technique to where be no
longer needsa coin which Is for-
tunate here, since few Aggies ever
have one.

Study and observation of the
technique of professionals gave
Crawford confidenceIn his ability
to go In for masshypnotism. But
of Course there are these stumb-
ling blocks:

A subject Is put under control
more readily if he wants to be
hypnotized. Few opposing football
teamawould

Perfect quiet gpea band-ln-han- d

with successfulhypnotism sad If
Crawford gets that from the Aggie
cadet corps hell be doing what
football officials never have been
able to accomplish.

Exprtssion Grabs
Arlington Classic

CHICAGO, July 1 UP Expres-
sion, a trim ld eastern
filly sired by the The
Porter, raced to her first stake
victory today la winning the )8e
000 Arlington Park Lassie by the
margin of a head over the Calu-
met Farm's Twosy.

Three anda half lengths farth-
er back Sa third plaee was Blue
Alibi, at odds of 34 to 1. Blue
Skimmer, the favorite, waa fourth

'la the field of eight.

Dteptay
still
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TIRE GO.
1 K. SKD fT. rnoNs M2 OffloUl Tire laspeetors
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GOP Nominee

GoesFor Golf
By FAT O'BRIEN

WASHINGTON, JWy I UP) .
Golf would return to the' "White

House as a major sport if Gov.
Thomas B. Dewey of New York,
the republican presidential nomi
nee, wlne next November.

There fcaea't bee,a geJfteg
president slaee the early 19Ws,
when Warren O. Harding waa
a familiar ttfht oet the Washing,
ton fairways. He probably waa
the saest photographed sperta
president la Mstery.
Dewey, who ihnnt in h on.

takes his golf game very serious
ly, ne's beena backer of the pro-
gram that has given his state one
of the finest t of munlrln.l
coursesin tne nation.

The first foiling nrtMnt wu
rotund William Howard Taft, who
miffed around 18 holM with iMr
of hitting power that contrasted
snsrpiy wita his bulk.

Taft'a successor,Woodrow Wil-
son. Slaved the same mnltnf.
ly, but not welL His golf was
mosuy a putterlng-aroun-d Job,
and he seemedcontent with 150-ya- rd

drives.
Harding was the first serloas-minde-d

golfer to occupythe White
House. He was a fashion nlatu on
the links and often attracted gal
leries that a Bobby Jones might
envy.

Herbert Hoovtr ncviw natrnn.
bed the links but he liked sports.
Calvin Coolldge, like Hoover, was
a fisherman. Both of thera at--
tended ihn nnenlntf h,Vi1!
games at Griffith atadiura regu
larly.

President Roosevelt'ssports ac-
tivities r confined to cwlmmlns
and fishing. He loves all water
auiietics even goes in for an oc-
casional yacht race. He'a the first
chief executive tn use the nrlre
fighter's two-fiste- d hahdshake to
acknowledgetne plaudits of the
crowd at a baseball game.

Avenger Field

Team To Play
A holiday double-head- er U In

store for Big Spring baseball fans
It Wis announced Saturday with
tne booking of gameswith Aven
ger Field. Sweetwater.

The Big Spring Bombardier
School will entertain the visitors
la the WT-N- M park site at W 6th
and San Antonio starting at 2:30
p m. Tuesday.

Twice the two teams have met
this season,the first game going
to Big Spring. In a return tilt here
however,the Avenger boys turned
the tables and threw' Big Spring
into a tenacious losing streak
which was broken only some two
weeks ago.

BAT TOXJ SAW IT
Of THE ncntaT.T

Ben Hogan
Nafl Open
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO, July 1 JD Little
Ben Hogan, burned up because
someone said mea ia the serviea'
probably would have a hard time
becoming tournament threats af-

ter the war, let some of the heat
sink Into his game today as he
cdupled a 06 with a first round
88 for a 36-be-le total of 134
eight strokes under par to take
the halfway lead in the Chicago
victory national golf meet-Hogan- ,

a deaUaattng figure
on the money ekeedtfrom 1939-191- 2,

Is new stationed at the
Fort Worth, Tex., air fteM and
hk gelf has been limited to
week-en-d outings. Now oa fur
lough, this k hk first tourna-
ment since he enteredthe serr-le-e

fa the fall of 19M after
oapturfag the Hale America
erewn.
Another serviceman the only

one to win a tournamentsince the
war started waa aecond at the
halfway point with a pair of 68's
for 138. He was E. J. "Dutch"
Harrisqsi, stationed at Wright
Field, Ohio, and winner of the
1044 Charlotte,,N. C open.

A member of the old guard,
Gene Saracen,walk-

ed in calmly with a talr of 69's
for 138 and third place. Bracket-
ed at 139 were Bob Hamilton of
Evsnsvllle, Ind., with, a 69 todsy;
Revolts, who skidded to 72; Steel-work-er

Kovach, and two members

Makt LAST

BODY
MOTOR
BRAKES
LUBRICATION

Shroyer
(Your OldsmobBe

424 E. 3rd

GASOLINE Powersthe
Wastea Drop!

COSDEN2ra,mj Xeseeeiy

Takes
LeacfV

of the "big four;" a St
Craig Wood. e

ft

Jug MeSpadsn and I
the other members of
four." were la the let as 14j
division, respectively, after peeti
lng a 73 and a 7.

--. i
Four Freedom!Wins?
$50,000 HandiMp. ;

NEW YORK, July 1 () Few
Freedoms,from Mrs. PayneWM
ney's Greentree .stable, stated If,

long drive today to wta the-- fHJ
000 added Brooklyn hanelaep sjt
Aqueduct as First FkMIe, the hi
vorlte, wound up third ta the
nine-hor-se field. I

Convicts Indictee! i

For Guard Slaying !

HUNTSV1LLE, July 1 UP) 4
The Walker county grand Jury te i
day indicted threeof the four oea
vlcts who escapedfretatitar Wynne
prison farm oa JaaeBLehergei
with murder la eetunBsjs wMf
the slaying of Guard WB sV-vj-

-r

Preston. tA
Indicted on the slaying efeartMJ

were: EngenePadgett, serrfasj M
years for murder; Leonard 0
Stockton,42, undera 19-ye-ar rob
bery sentence,and'James MeLel
more, 42, sent up fer 20 yeari
for robbery. J

Ui Ui Your Car LAST

TAKE YOUR

RESPONSIBILITY

SERIOUSLY

Every passengerthai rliea ta
your car dependsupon yea for
transportation ... Keep yen
car In eendlUen safely by let-
ting ua keep M eenstsaWy ta
repalrl

Specialty

Motor Co.
and GMC Truck Dealer)

JnstlH Holmes, Bigr.

Nazis andNips bursting in air are asgood a fireworks
show as we can wish to see this July 4th! Have you

bought enoughWar Bonds to light the fuse that will set
them off?
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Boy DefenceStamp and Boa

Seventy--S Boy Scous To Leave
Monday For New Mexico Camp

' Seveaty-iij-c Boy Seoats,eccora--

JfMM'kr 18 men from the Big
PtHrteC district, will leavo early
ICeaaayferPhllmont, scout ranch

N. M., for a 10-d-

' X. D. Notrls, scout executive,
aaaewteedSaturday that a meet-le-fet all those planning to at--
lea wettM fee held on the" court-fcea-ee

lawa Sundayat 5 p. m. to
Make final plans for tho ttutlng.

,Tfee group will leave at 8 a. m.
Monday and will spend tho flrit4t to the Las Vegas, N. M.,emery. The party Is scheduled
to arrive at Phllmont around
keen on Tuesday.

. "We're keying teat the par.
eatswent worry ever the safe--

- r e the Beys, ana we will re.'' take teen seeat tewrite home,"
sM Nerrb who abe' pointed
eat that the eap jnalntalns
tetesraph and telephoneservice
in ease of emergencies.

address or the camp Is
mt Scout Ranch. 'Buffalo

jw:' :amp, Cimarron, N. At, and
ii reacn campersthere, the

aJaTZH"e explained,hut service Is

Leaders who will immnikv
scewts are A. McNary, Charles
Watson, Hayes Stripling, Jake
Morgan, Roy Becder, Harvey
Weeten, Bob Lee, J. It. Manlon,
Elra Phillips, Cecil Nabors, Pat
Kenney, J. B. Apple, W. D. Ber-
ry, W. R. Puckett, Sam McComb
and H. D. Norrls.

Scouts who will attend are

Complete GaaraBteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Hew and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

.99 E. Sr4 Phone 1210

Dependableand Neat.
ShoeRepairing

NelP'
CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Car. 2nd and Ranneli

I

'" v- -i

Charles Lovelace,Charles Moody,
Kenney Thompson, Jack Kwlng,
Roy Lee Pool, Clifford Porch,
Murph Thorp, Jr., J. C. Horn,
Billy Thorp, Donald Williams,
Bobby Joe Blum, BlUy Gill, Jr.,
ClarenceSchacfer,James Brooks,
Billy Crane, Bill Sewell, Gilbert
Sawtelle,Wendell Strahan,Wesley
Strahan,James Petty, BUI Ed-
wards, Paul Shaffer, Jim Bill
Little, Reed Collins, Sam Thur-ma- n,

Jimmy Ray Smith, Preston
Dunbar, Jack Cauble, Bob Tom
Coffey, Jlmmie Jones,W, S. Bird-wel- l,

William Thomas, Jerry
Houser,B. B. Lees, Eddie Houser,
Gordon Mashburn, Billy Sheats.

Jimmy White, Kelly Lawrence,
Roy Mac White, Donald Phillips,
Harold David Berry, John Richard

Maneill,

Leonard,

Heneley,

Wil-
liams,

Private BrtgtrAbroad Dave Bfegtr

l5V " I rl V S BWae St

faSJRtqwj'iq
"He's hazard

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Only Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed

Gates and Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405-- 7 E. 3rd St

'.
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School Transfers
Are Due By Aug. 1

Transfers from one school dis-
trict to another should befiled In

county superintendent's of-

fice before August 1, it was an-
nouncedSaturdayin the office of
Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent

Parents are to applications
for transfer. The applicationsmay
be for transfers from one com-
mon school to another, a common
school to Independent, indepen-
dent to independent,or Indepen-
dent to common.

ft - .. -

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY

of

CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

Com To

Sally Ann Baking Co.

610 Mala St. PhOBe 847

EVERY HOME

SHOULD HAVE GOOD

FURKIT U R E

Ycm wiU get yearsof comfort aad pleasure from the
flan faraltareyon,by, frpjmas. s;

'. '

Oar stodesarethe bestbalancedwe have been able to
show la months aadmach of It has reaulaepre-w- ar

." T

ELRODS
PHQNBIIW , UIBUMSOLI

OutftKHifHRfDitrkt .

If tfcgHyMrBlf Spring, Hum,

Coffee, JanesManeill, Wyatt Lan
caster,Billy Velvia, Gene Fetter,
Glenn Lee Jones,xnser Fnekett,
Harold Cain, Jerry James
Kllgore, Dalton Olson, Dulane

ClarenceTaylor, Bobby
Hollli, R. It Carter, Jr., Claud
Rogers, Hal Robert
Boadle, J. L. Pettlet, Atbol At.
kins, Howard Cllnkscalea, Billy
Bob Watson, Lewis Keith, Ardls
McCasland, Carl McDonald.

Nathan Richardson, Charles
Seydler, Pat Kenney, Jr., Doyle
Dunbar, Benny Kelly, Byron

Bobo Hardy, Fete Fuglaar
and Howard Cherry.

The July court of honor will
not be held because of theen
campment, but a large court Is
planned for August.
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Twelve Persons

Use Library On

Its Opening Day
Twelve persons obtained cards

at the new Howard County Free
library and numerousothers vlsl&
ed the library to read Saturday,
on the library's opening day.

A $1 deposit, to be returned
when a person stops using books
at .the.library, zi to be left by
those obtaining cards, county
commissioners decided Saturday.
New books will be issuedfor one
week, and others, two weeks, and
fine will be two cents dally for
keeping the books overtime.

The library, located in the red
brick building at Third street and
Scurry, consists of a reading
room and another room In which
books arestored.Thereadingroom
contains tables and ahelves on
which books are stored. The
reading room contains tables and
shelves on which booksare classi-
fied accordingto subjectand type.
Lending appropriate "atmos-phere,"th- e

reading room has a
larfe fireplace in one corner.

SaraXamun Is librarian for the
summer.' She will continue cata-
loguing of books.

Juvenile HouseHas
Good Psychological
Effect On Children

Maybe It's physchologlcal effect,
but at any ratetherehas not been
a Juvenile delinquency charge
since construction of a Juvenile
detention house was opened, a
county official noted Saturday.

The last Juvenile delinquency
charge' filed was on March 28.
Two arrests recently were made
in cases of Juvenilesout on parole
and theparoles were revoked.

Constructionof the juvenile de
tention househas been completed,

SCOOPS

SHOVELS

SPADES

DRAIN SPADES

e t

Long Stresses

TeamworkTo

Bombardiers
Capi Letita X. Long, wfee con-

fessed be eace weadered when
graduation speakerswould eease
platitudes of m value te a bew-bardl- er

and get dawn to eases
found himself In the speakers
spot Saturdayat the graduattoaof
class 44--9 at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

"I have, however, perhaps a
alight advantageover them (ether
speagers),"said Capt Long, a na-
tive of Gall and a combatveteran
of the North African and Italian
theatres. "I can better tlV viir
language."

He pointed out that tee often
peopleare prone to overratethem
selves, ne gave as an examplean
instaneewhich happened te him.
There were several British

squadrons'on the field and plans
were to construct a dummy field
several miles away to draw the
Nazi bombings from the Allied
base. Wooden planes were con-
structed along with wooden anti-
aircraft and hangers,"he said.

"We waited several days,
nothinr happened, and finally
a lone German plane made Its
appearance,earning la daarer-onsl-y

lew ever the dummy field.
Without evasive aetiea he
swooped and dropped a statle
bomb which failed te explode.
Eater te inspect' it an officer
dashedto locate the bomb. Yon
can imatine his surprsie to find
the bomb was made ofwood.
He stressed the importance of

teamwork and cooperationof the
bombardiers with others of the
crew and reminded that no one
could win the war alone.

The program Included the In-

vocation by Chaplain James L.
Patterson,the class song and fol-
lowing Capt. Long's address,the
administration of the oath of of-
fice by Capt Pierre W. Curie.

Wings were awarded by CoL
John P. Kenney and following the
singing of "La Marseillaise,"
French national anthem,Lt C. W.
Mllbut gave the responding ad-
dress.

Officers included Lt C W.
Mllbut wing commander and
president of the Cadet Honor
council; Lt L. V. Rondeau, wing
adjutant; Lt A. J. Ropells, wing
supply officer; Lt O. J. Blackstad,
senior memberof the CadetHonor
council; Lt W. E. Hartman, squad-
ron commander; A. E, Ralney,
squadronadjutant; Lt J. B. Knox,
first sergeantand W. D. Counsel-ma- n,

supoly officer.
Special awards were presented

to 2nd Lt Wayne E. Book, Grove
City, Pa., best bombardier; FO
William W. Hackney, Springfield,
Mo., best scholar; Lt CharlesW.
Mllbut . Philadelphia, Pa., best
soldier; and Lt Mortimer A.
Alnwick, Rldgewood, N. Y best
athlete.

RegistrationsFiled
On New RentalUnits,
Adjustments Made

Thirty-on- e new registrations of
rental units were filed with the
pig Spring area rental office dur-
ing June, lt was announcedSat-
urday In the office of Wallace
Law, area examiner.

Twelve landlord's petitions
for adjustments of rent were
filed. Nine of that number were
granted and three denied.
Rent was lowered in seven dir

ector's initiative actions.
Six eviction notices were filed,

landlords filing copies of notices
given to tenants for repossession
of property for nt of.
rent, so that the landlord might
occupy the bouse, or for other
reasons. Three certificates for
eviction were granted, In cues
where new purchasersof property
were giving 90-d- ay notice for pos-
session.

Other area activities included
43 field inspections,309 telephone
calls and 297 personal interviews.

Only the installation of furnish-
ings remainsbefore the housecan
be used but officials are hope-
ful docketswill continue free of
Juvenile charges.

WE HAVE .

A GOOD

STOCK OF

HOES

RAKES

FORKS

POST HOLH DIGGERS

Seethe SouthernStreakSweeps.M pelat earbeaateel

aaereefafMe . . logger IsviMag. AM elaea,

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

fcmday, July 1U

Skelly To Test North
CentralHowardCounty

SAN ANGBLO, July
ef eU-e-vt awd by a Lamb

eeaatywildest c drilUtem test
et the Clear Fork aad prospects
of a second well featured West
Touts' m developmentsthis week.

Heavy eeatmeretalleasing con-
tinued ea the Bdwards Plateau
aad leeatieas were staked for an
BUeabttrger wildcat each in Up-
ton aad Howard counties, for a
Delawarewildcat la Loving coun-
ty aad deee Permianlime wlM.
eat in Gaines.

HamMo Ne, X J. A. Jackson,
acaiasaatcniLamb eeaaty wild-
est C NK NW 119-A-- R. M.
Thompson, recovered10 feet of
eel-e-at mad ea each ef two

arHletem tests, the first
frees I.Me-7- 8 feet, the second
from MH te f.W feet and
SJVTrvfiJI esssrvtne

Staaeliad Ne. 3 Sealy-Sml- th

Foundation in WlnVlai- - mnt n
SW SW one
mi east k no. l seaiy-smlt- h,

opener of the North Monahans
poet, recoveredthe first dolomite
with porosity and bleeding oil in
a eore from 6,219-3-2 feet and
cored aheadbelow 8,261,

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Seth
Campbell, Winkler wildcat C SW
SW 6 2 miles south-southea-st

of the Keystone Ellen-burg-er

field, recovered only salty
water ea the first drlllstem test
of the Xllenburger from 12,218-30-3

feet and plugged back to 12,-17-S

for further testing.
Phillips No. 3 M. J. Bashara,

C SW SW bid for a mile
north extensionto the Holt pay in
the Keystone field by recovering
IBS feet of oil and gas-c- ut mud on
a drlllstem test to 4,728 feet It is
an east offset to Sinclslr Prairie
No. 4-- A J. B. Walton, most west-ern-ly

Keystone Ellenburger pro-
ducer.

Sinclair Prairie took 19-ye-ar

eemmereki leasesea 10 blecka
totalise 179,999 acresla Sutton,
Sealeieher and Crockett coun-
ties. Bonuses ranted from $1.50
te 2 per acre with annual rent-
als averacIns" 25 cents an acre.
Prospective discovery in east

central Gaines county, Stanollnd
No. 1 Thos. S. Riley estate,C SW
NE awaited a cablo

&
a

THRI

tool unit after cementing 8 1-- 2

Inch casing at 8,048 feet Be-
tween that point and 3,170 feet,
tho total depth, the San Andres
showed porosity, saturation and
bleeding at intervals, and 450
feet of oil and gas-c- ut mud was
recoveredon a drlllstem test from
3,067-5.14- 0 feet

The Texas Co,prepared to start
a scheduled 0,500-fo- ot wildcat in
southeastern Gaines county, No.
1 J. L. Brown, 770 from tho north
530 feet from the cast lino of
labor CSL.

Magnolia and Atlantic No.
Havcmycr & Jenny, half mile
west extensionto tho Russell field
In northwestern Gainescounty, C
SW SE
swabbed five barrels of oil hourly
after 'treating the Clear Fork lime
from 7,440-7,57- 0 feet with 2,000
gallons of add. It reacidlzed
with 3,000 gallons and was swab-
bing again.

Helmerich & PayneNo. 1 D. S.
Wright in labor
three miles northwest of the
Slaughter field in Cochran coun-
ty, swabbed144 barrels.of oil In
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IS HO BIHTMI TNU
betryou'redlgibie fbfnew tireej

Mw U.S. Royal DoLuxe thq tire
jsettmg performancerecords from coast?
to cocsstvCar owners from all over the,
country .are reporting that tho new
U.S. Royal DeLuxe synthetic fa far'
aheadof the field. It's often turning
in performanceequalto pre-w-ar tires,

Themakersof America'spre-w-ar

tire quality leader, the U.S. Royal
Master, are building into the new
U.S.Royal DeLuxe allthe skill and,
sxptsrieoce,theextra mileage, safe-

ty and dependability'.that have
madeRoyals the quality leaders
for years.Whenyou havea Grade
OneTareCertificategetthe beettire,
buy'on themarket today --. .

, thanawTT R Rnval DeTJttl, IS?

fOT WHERE YOU SEE THE?

U. $. TIRE SIGH

TUe mVjeaiffJ sfi local aBdepeedent
yiknowJedger
j qamuty,--

Paejj Soma

2t hears after three addfcaatacas,
bottomedat 4,925' feet

San Andres Production Co. Ne.
1KH, Clouscr, Cochran iMeeev-cr-y

2 2 miles northwest ef the
Whltefece p&l, In labor 18-6- 2-

Midland CSL, was testing at 4,875
feet after reacldlzing with 8,009
gallons. After tho first treat-
ment it swabbedoil at a rate of
six barrels hourly

Skelly plans te drHl st least
8,59 feet te explore the Ellen-burg-er

in north central How-
ard scanty. lis Ne. 1 W. L. and
K. G. WHsea wHl be la abeat
the center ef sect-te-

ea n block exceeding;
16,999 acres.Humble staked ea

la eastern Upton eeaaty
for Ne. 1 J. M. Parreit pro-
posed 12,999-fe-ot wildest C SE
SE 18 mMes north-
east ef Rankin.
Two Ellenburger wildcats were

CECIL H. BARNES
Caadktete for

State Representative,91st District
pledges fair represeatattoate the eattre aUfttriet,

Your vote aad rapport will be sincerely appreciated

GOSPEL MEETING

JUNE 30 through JULY 9

Coahoma Church of Christ

Forrest R. Waldrop, Preaching

Morning Services e'eleek

Evening Services 'M e'eleek

RADIO SERVICES over KBSI Eaek Af teraeee
1:15 o'clock

PUBLIC INVITED

Wakeyourpresenttires lasf

jm

i H 1 1 4Vi

MADI1
get-fiit- )

that's

9VV

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
Official Tire iMeectieei Stertr

paw water: Cat-Ts-ar Ha, 1
Miller fa the wastaresh field
MHeheU eoantr, ta ssataaa1

ln-Tlt- P. at 8J01 fact, sad
noils No. 1 Mary Batter fat south--l
era Craae eettaty, m sacuoa

at 6,189 feet
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For 2pupe
Mix Butam .Jdaxlne Howes,

daughter of Jr.-1art-d Mrt. Alvln
Howes oC Gand, Rapids, Mich.,
feacamethe bride of Lieut. Robert
Essebagger,ten ol Mr. and Mrs.
C M, Esbgcr of Grand
Rapid, Mich:? Friday evening In
a candlelight, ceremony read in
tho post chae

Chaplain J. I4, Patterson read
tiit double ring ceremdnybefore
an altar banked with palms,
gladioli and other spring flowers.

The bride 'wore a blue gabar-
dine suit and white accessories
with a shoulder corsage of white
ca:rations.

Mia. M. Vl Crunk was the mat-
ron of honorand shewore a white
and brown informal dress with
Mown accessories. Her corsage
was of yMy Iris.

Lieut Wayne Elder was the
best man.

Sgt EtherB. Lewis, organist,
pl.ijed the traditional wedding
music

The coupletwill be at home at
1307 uregg wnue uie onoegrooin
Is stationed at the local field as a
bombardierfilnstWctor.

Food Demonstrator
To Serve In July

Mildred Atkinson, emergency
war food assistantwho spentJune
in Howar- d- county conducting
pressure cooker clinics and food
schools, will remain In the coun-
ty another month, it was announc-
ed Saturday.

No other clonics had beensche-

duled because'of uncertainty as
to whether she would remain
here, but additional schools may
be scheduled this week. Miss
Atkinson's headquarters are In
the office of RhebaMerle Boyles,
county home demonstrationagent

OfficerstnteTtained
At Dance Saturday

Officers, wives and dates were
entertained with an informal
aianee at the Bombardier school
Saturday evening.

The post orchestra, directedby
T-S-gt WlHifew- - Chamberlain, fur-
nished music for th, dancing.

A buffet supperwag 'served dur-
ing the evening'

Mrs. Bernard Mayo and daugh-
ter, Cheryl Rhea, have left by
plane for their home in Long
Beach. California, after visiting
herefor fee past month with her
parasite,Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Moore.

TRADE ECZEMA
Cfcsek HeMsg with aatiwptie. aitsm-kti- ac

Bhak aaaWttta Ointment Rs--
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FLIGHT FASHIONS FOR THE POST-WA-R AIR AGE ARE DESIGNED BY COLLEGE AVIATION STUDENTS Alarnage s
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TAILORED TAKEOFF: Lola Stewart,
College student City.
models winter shoppinr outfit designed
another
Suit brown wool minus

Girls clothes for pest-wa-r
about" flylnr, bulky flying suits

Dance Given
Honors Two

Barbara Hughes Seminole,
Okla., niece Mr. arid Mrs. Clyde
Waits, Jr., and Grey Blrkhead,

Mr. and Mrs. John
Davis, were entertained with
dance country club Wed-

nesdayevening.
Mi. and Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. JohnDavis en-

tertained with the affair.
Blrkhead former resident
Coahoma and" with the

United States Navy. left
Thursday morning Boulder,
Co'O. where "he will "attenaOP
flc-r- s Training school.

Chaperonea for the dance were
Mr. and Mrs. Satterwhlte,
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Blrkhead Coa-
homa, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Waits.

Approximately 100 people

CoL and Mrs. KeUy
Paso have been houseguests
Mrs. Ralph Baker and Mr. and

aadWhHeHdaSoap. 'Mrs. Orenbaun. .
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FASHIONS

Stephens College,
--Columbia,

tefeefans

recently

watdrebe.

broadcloth,

PITMAN'S
and Shop

117 3rd St SOT
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READY ACTION is Winkler, Vin-cenn-

Ind In an aquamarine
rayon two-piec- e suit designedby Bever-
ly Sparks,College Station, Taperedtrous-
ers and sleevesare practical style notes. With It
shewears new feminine flying helmet trimmed
fa leather, flattering as It is practical.

'Societyr lew?
THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Mrs. Alfred Taylor, Bolt Leader At State
Convention,ExpressesOpinion Of Demos

MARY L. KENNEDY
Press

Mrs. Alfred Taylor of Austin,
tader the at the Demo-
cratic state convention May
has been called everything the
books from Joan of Arc to Har-
riet Bcecher Stowe.But, with

this fa-

mous

in. simple
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FOR Susan
aralae andspun

work
Tex.

brown

Staff

bolt

2,

aplomb of the old nursery
"Sticks and stonesmay break my
bones but names can never hurt
me," she tosess all off
lightly.

Things she does not toss off
are: (1) cast

on the name of Henry Wallace.
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KNEE PANTS of
red wool are slit to
match sleevesof beige wool box
Jacket of this suit

by Dee of
Texas, aviation stu-

dent at College.

Big Texas, July 1944

rhyme:

epithets

lightly aspersion
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watermelon
gabardine

streamlined
modeled Schuepbach,
Harllngton,

Stephens

Spring, Sunday,

(SS control of the Democratlo
party getting out ot the hands
of the "real" democrats.
"1'nere art two kinds of demo

crats," says Mrs. Taylor. 'Those
SDellcd with a capital 'D' seeking
patronage and privilege. Those
spelled with a little 'd' striving
toward all the word democracy
Implies."

'1 could not live with myself
If I didn't do everything I could
to keep democracy functioning
for 'the boys on the battlefields,"
she said In explanation of her
knocking the props out from un
der the Travis County convention,
and leading theXbolt at the state
convention.

Although she planned what she
was going to do at the county
convention, she vows her leading
the democraticparty split was not
determined in advance.

"Anybody who saw how dls--
orranlzed we were after we
walked out should realize that"
she says flatly.
It was not until tho end of the

secondroll call that Alvln Wlrtz,
Mayor Tom Miller of Austin, and
others, asked whether she would
lead thebolt She said she would.

Mrs. Taylor is of medium
height, medium- heavy weight
SSo has a fair complexion, wears
little make-u- p, dresses simply.
Her eyes are hazel, and her long
brown hair Is wound in a braid
aiound her head. Her voice is
btlrk. When she is wrought up
about something It gains a pitch
or two.

She Is forthright in her views,
regardlessof whether of not they
aro popular. She declares:

The federal government has
never invaded state's right unless
the Mates have failed in their
responsibility.

It would be a healthy thing for
the south to have a two party
j&tcm.

Negroes should havevote in the
primary. Peaceful answer to the
ncero Question lies in hands of
the, white people.

Henry Wallace, whose ability
has been hidden under a bushel,
Is timber from which the next
prefident, after Roosevelt,should
be hewa

A trip to the national
in rMpnan li hers free for

the asking, she said.
Bu she can't decide where ner
energies are needed the most, in
Texas getting "all loyal demo-

crats" to rally round the elt

program.
Contrary to .the aurmlsal of

those who watched her in action

Featuring
MerchantsLunch 45

Mexican, Food Fried CMekea
Steaks Sandwiches

Open 11 a. m. tH 11 . m.

i Thf
Wagon
Whtl
Across freca

ON THE BEAM for a teailme
twosome Is Patricia Nielsen, of
Oak Park, 111., wearing a cock-ta-ll

dress designed by Jean
Rlchter, Westfleld, N. J. Dress
of purple crepe Is worn with
smart fuschla accessoriesshown
here.

Nellie Gray, SecretaryTo Colonei
At AAFBS, Enlists In Women'sArmy

It's not likely that tho Colonel
will go around post headquarters
at AAFBS humming "Oh my ef-
ficient Nellie Gray, they have tak-
en her away," but the colonel
down to the private in the office
will miss Miss, Gray, who dropped
her duties Friday to become a
private in tho WAC.

For two years, ever since the
WAC was organized, Nellie has
longed to enlist, but not until
June did shereachher 20th birth-
day. Then, fortified with her par-
ents written consent she enlisted.
at Camp Barkeley.

Her main hope Is to go over-
seasin the samo capacityas a sec-
retary.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Gray of Big Spring, Nellie
is a graduate of the Big Spring
high school and attended Texas
Stave College for Women at Den-
ton where she majored in bus-
iness administration.

Sorting June 1042, she became
secretary to Col. Sam Ellis, even
before the field was open when
Ccl. Sam L. Ellis was assigned
hcrp as project officer. In succes-
sion sheserved in the same cap-
acity with Col. R. W. Warren, Lt
Col. JamesF. Reed, Tiow director

at the conventions, and believed
her a Texan, Mrs. Taylor hasonly
been here four years.

She was born In Idaho, lived
much of her life In Oregonwhere
her husbandtaught in the univer-
sity

"I wasn't born a Texan, but I
was born a democrat"

Her activity on the political
scno is an outgrowth of her
baexground. Her father. George
W. Water, was, she says, "always
active politically." He was narrow-
ly defeated for congressin 1933,
was a member of the Idaho de
mocratic presidential convention
in 1021, and slated for .governor
oi lnio in 1S20 but prevented
from finishing the race by a para-
lytic stroke.

Her husband, Alfred, of whom
she speaks frequently, Is tall.
thin, wears glasses, looks like a
professor. Ho Is as non-politic-

as his wife Is political.
Here in Austin they live In a

pretty white bungalow. Their two
largo handsome pet cats play
about as in any ordinary house-
hold and lap cream contentedly.
Roes bloom In the yard, and
every Monday, a washing which
Mrs". Taylor does herself, blows
or. the line.
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SUNSET SPIN in a flying fliv-
ver precedesa big evening for
Margaret Hunter, St Paul,
Minn,, wearing a maroon din-
ner dress trimmed In char-
treuse, designed by Stephens
College student Lattra Hamil-
ton, Topeka, Kas.
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of training, who served as tem-

porary commanding officer: and
CoJs. H. M. Wlttkop and John K.
Ktnny.

She leavesJuly 8 for the WAC
basic training center at Fort
Oglethorpe,Ga., for five weeks.

After that sho doesn't knpw,
except that she will be on duty
with the Air Corps, but she still
hopes it's overseas.
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Woid has beenreceivedhere of
Uie marriage of Mies ZUaebetii

Craves,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Graves of Big Spring and
Sgt John W. Banner of Berds
town, Ky. The couple was mar
rleo in the FkK Baptist ehweh
on Capitol Hill in Seattle, Wasau,
May 21, by the Rev. Raymond
Wilder.

Atendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Neil C. Morrison of Seattle.

Mrs. Brinner graduated from
tin Big Spring High school and
received her degree at Sul Reas
In Alpine. Recently she hasbeen
employed at the Big Serin
Bombardier school. Sgt Bards-tow- n

attnnded schools la
Kentucky.

The couple Is at home at 8518
Woodlawn Avenuein Seattlewhere
the bridegroom Is in B-- school.
He will complete his training
there July 2nd nd will then be
sen to Denver, Colo, for naviga-
tion study. He is training to he
an aerial engineer.

CALENDAR
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 'SO-

CIETY of the First Baptist
church will meet Monday in
circles. The Mary Willis .circle
will meet at 9:30 a. m. in the
home of Mrs. Theo Andrews,
S05 Lancaster; the East Central
circle meets in the church at
9 30 a. m.; the Lucille Reagaa
circle with Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
1310 Owens, at 3 o'clock; and
the Christine Coffee circle with
Mrs. E. H. Swltzer, 410 Dallas,
t 3 o'clock.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-T1A- N

SERVICE of the First
Methodist 'churchplans to meet
in the church at 3 o'clock for a
worship program.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will convene at 3:15 o'clock In
the church parlor.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO-
CIETY of the church of the
Kazarenemeetsla the church ta
3:30.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
Mil have a missionary studyat
3 o'clock in th chuirli.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-
TIAN SERVICE of the Wesley
Methodist churchplans to meet
Id the church at 3 o'clock.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO-

CIETY of the North Nolan Bap-
tist church will meet In the
home of Mrs. Chester O'Brien
at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Birdie DePriest of Glen--
dale, Calif., is visiting in thehome
J Mr. 'and Mrt. Marvin K. House,
Sr where her daughter, Mrs.
Marvin House. Jr. of Marfai is
also visiting.
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YOU'LL ENJOY

YOUR SUMMERa PERMANENT

Va - Si More If you get one of our
SV r HELEN CURTIS Cold Waves.y I For a lovelier, longer-lastin- g

V wave, visit our shop today!

Newest coiffures . . . indl- -
Tidually styled, Just for you.

We feature CONTOURE' COS-
METICS. You'll like them.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

SettlesHotel Phone43
i I,

YOUR DOCTOR
KNOWS BEST

Busy as h'o may b thews
days when so many doctor
have been called to serveoa
the fighting fronts, heis nev-

er too busy to give you a
word of advice when you are" countingon him to guide you in the
Bafe" rearingof your new pride and joy. But rememberthatthere
are manymore demands made on his time now than everbefore,
so sparehm a fruitless trip by phoning first Shareyour doctor
with other, mothers.
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The Big Spring
Sunday, July 2, 1944

program of the
Bible, school of the
church will be held this
at 8:15 o'clock In the church to
clal hall.

The program will be given by
the; four The

will sing and tell of the
studies they covered during their

Double vows were
read'W In his
home at JZnott

t whoa Miss Owens,
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Owens, of Bg became the
bride of son of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd, of
Luther.

The bride wore a copen blue
drees and white

with a corsage of
wine,

Matron of honor was Mrs. Lee
who wore a white suit

with blue
Best- - man was CpL Lee
Mrs. from Big

Spring high school and Is now
at the dental

In the
Ashley schools In Big

Spring and Is at the
Gulf service station.

The eouple will be at home at
406

VT LkluM for Malarial

fc it tit
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Tuny
a clear red...bora to
wearwith black, blue, vibrant wine
tones. ..starsoafor
bourslII. (Refill JO?.)

Rouge,55ft CreamRonga,
lt Nail Polish, 50. Plat tsx.
Otherassartshades! Cm,

gJ,KUtk Rtd.

System gervlee
DRUG STORK

rd and Mala Phone 490

Sad and Phone 182
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saT System Sorrtoe", DRUG STOWS

Daily Herald

Closing Program For Bible School Of
PresbyterianChurch Will Be Today

Closing vacation
Presbyterian

evening

department be-
ginners

Owens-Ashle- y Rites
ReadAt Parsonage

itaMUt
BevjajWlWhodes

Tuesday evening
Ernestine

daughter
Spring,

Lyndell Ashley,
Ashley,

Informal acces-
saries' shoulder

carnations.

Wright,
accessories.

Wright.
Ashley graduated

employed laboratory
Petroleum building.

attended
employed

Johnson.
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course. Primaries will sing and
give Bible rules, also a play,
"Isaac, Sea of Abraham," will be
given by the group. JohnThomas
JohnsonwLl give the story, "Jac-
ob's Dream." The Junior group
will sing aad Tommy Porter will
tell the story of "Day of Rejete-lng-."

They will also stag the
"24th Psalm" In two groups.
Members of the Intermediate de-
partment will tell what they
learned la the schooL

Handiwork of the different de-
partments will be on display.

Ruby McDurmon has been the
director of the school and Mrs.
J. C. Lane has servedas the pub-
licity chairman and general sec-
retary.

The attendance for two weeks
Was 89 students.

Teachers In the cehaol vrnra
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. L. A.
jones, Mrs. Raymond Dunnages,
Mrs. T. A. Stephens,Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Ann Talbott, Mrs. L. O.
Talley, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
Robert Parks, Mrs. L. A. Roby,
Mrs. J. E. Prltchett, Mrs. J. E.
Fort, Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. Cecil
Wesson, Agnes Currle, Mrs. J. P.
Kenny.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00-3:0- 0 Classical recordings

In recording room.
8:00-3:0-0 Craft class and rt--

cording hour.
6:00-7:0-0 Ladies of the Luth-

eran church to nam (MnlrU. mnA
ice tea.

8:00 Sing-son-g In lobby.
Planning week for GSO.

MONDAY
0:00-7:0-0 Smirm uitu -

serveas desk hostesses.
8:30 French class.
8:30 Gunu nH Amnion oltk

Monday GSO.
TUESDAY

FREE ALTERATIONS, atr.
ments must be clean.

0:00 Informal danr. 11 nsrs
girls Invited.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hotluui.
6:10 Hospital visiting hour at

pon, uuian joraan, cnalrman.
8:30 Games and dancing la

game room and gardenwith Wed-
nesdayGSO girls.

9:00 Bingo, free telephonecall
home.

THURSDAY
Games .and danelng.
0:00 Meeting of the GSO com-

mittee.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, tree

cookies and iced tea furnished.
9:00 RecordingHour la record-

ing room.

Mrs. Ana Houser said, 1 waat
to urea all 1un(vr hmluui a
coma oa their nlsht thli wuV
makeplansfor the July activities."

WWW
Aa article concerning GSO,

"O. K. With the Boys," appears
la this month's Woman's Home
ComDanlon on natrn 5a nA
This will prove interesting to the
Junior hostesses, laid Un.
Houser.

Mr. aad Mrs. C H. Laey re-
cently moved to Ranger to make
their home. They were'accompan-
ied by their daughter, Mrs. Dew-
ey Phelan and son, Dewey Ray.
Mrs CharlesLacy and her daugh-
ter are residents of Ranger while
Pfc. CharlesLacy Is overseas.Pfc
Lacy has been across 14 months.

SUN-TA- N IRMAPREPARATIONSC

tWALGREEN

...Just eheeM the trf yea prefcr. AH of
tfcase TuMy preparatieaspromote eraa tat-ata-g,

eetBKwaet bamtej.
tMwsmsa son-ta- n laneM-Crtoa- ay p4h
oslef emaklon. To stay fOr, apply Uhwdly
aad oftta.Net sticky. S0f, U
SWN-TA- N OK-F-or a &Mc tea.PUaacatfy

FhMgbt aadsnetliingto iMa. 5Q.
feVNaATMN CatAM-Ssao-otfi

pewdsr bats.Protectsfrom ooabiaa.Uf,

Cosden Chatter- -

vein MorrUL Beatrice Staoey,
Sara Jsamsa aad Patty Toops'
ar siseasing fee Beta Sigma Phi
Bsaasaaia AMtoaa tab weekend.

KU Mm KeCrary loft Friday
nint by plane for Los Angeles,
Calkornla for a visit with rela-
tives and friends.

An article In the Star Telegram
last Sundayrevealed that Lt Bob
Ward had recently been promot-
ed to Captain. Captain Ward Is a
former Cosden employee and Is
stationed In England. Ills wile is
working In the Tarrant County
war bond office In Fort Worth.

Anne Arsullch left Saturday for
Milwaukee for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. John P. Pyle.

Clarence C. Bell has volunteer
ed for duty with tho armed ser-
vices, and Is taking a few days
u Before being inducted next

wex.
A-- C William G. Fuller of Nor

man, Oklahoma, Is spendinga few
dayshere In the home of his mo-
ther, Mrs. Cleo Fuller, before re-
porting to Corpus Chrlstl for ad--
vancea training as a naval avia
tion cadet.

H. T. Bratcher of Graham,our
aiiinci superintendentor oroduc--
tlon In North Texas, was in tho
Office Wednesday on business.

JJ. M. Miller returned Mondav
from a trip to St. Louis, New
York, and Washington, D. C.

Lou Phillips left Wednesday for
Dallas where her daughter, Bar-
bara underwent an operation

Alma Borders Is spending the
weekend In Fort Worth.

Joe Qulnn of Midland was a
visitor In the office Wednesday.

A very Interesting letter was
received this week from a former
Cosden employee, Carlson Ham
ilton, serving with the army In
Burma. He not only writes of
general conditions In Southeast
em Asia, but gave some particul
arty interesting facts on petro-
leum production and refining in
Burma.

f. E. Gibson attended thegra-
duation exercisesat TexasUniver
sity Monday when his son, W. E.
Jr., received his degree in engin-
eering. While attending school,
W. E. Jr. retained his position
with an Refining Cor
poration at Texas City, and re
ported tor work there Wednes-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mull and
family left Thursday for Kansas
where they will visit with rela-
tives.

fhe home of WallaceReid In
Coanoma was In the path of a
small twister Tuesdaynight which
blew off the roof.

R. L. Tollett and daughter,
Kay, are spending the weekend
in Wichita Falls.- -

W. E. Gibson left Friday for a
business trip to Holbrook, Ari
sena.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lee Harris are
the parents of a 0 lb. 13 oz. boy
born STlday morning at a local
hospital Tho baby has been
nantd Roger Taylor Harris.

Saa Hefner la In Fort Worth
this week on business.

Muni Kelr and Ann Crawley,
trainees of the WASP school at
Sweetwater, were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Karcher Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Orrnc
were la Dallas Thursday to at-

tend the funeral services of Hall
Williamson, who was a very good
friend of the employeesof Cos-de-n.

Mr. Williamson was with the
C. kLH. Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoney Henry of
Fort Worth spent last weekend In
Big Spring. Mr. Henry Is with the
General Insurance Corporation
and was here on business.

Oulta Cole of Fort Worth Is
spending tho weekend and July
4th with Glynn Jordan.

C F, Dyckmans,assistant trea-ent-er

of Cosden, is expected to
return to the office Tuesday.
Dyckmans has been 111 In Fort
Worth for several months.

Henry Wallace'of Graham, our
Pioductlon foreman In Young Co.
wan la the office Friday on bus-
iness.

Daniel J. Greenwoodhas passed
ail physical for the armed ser-
vices aad will be Inducted July
4th.

Mrs. D. W. Webber of Berry-vil:- e.

Arkansas, arrived Friday
for a two weeks visit with her
elstor,Mrs. Lucille Burke, and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bishop.

Quality
photos
that
wlU
be
cherished
thru the BaBaBaBaBaBnPHSBBBlyears.
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Formal DanceGiven
In USO GardenFri.

4

A pre-Jul-y 4th form! oe
was entertainment FrMay sTsnlng
for enlisted mea. eaaeteaadCMO
hostessesIn the garden at the
USO.

Music was furnished by the
post orchestra.

Junior hostesses and guests
were Helen Dulcy, Adele'jBonner,
Virginia Burns, .Marlon1 Connell,
Nclllo Gray, Joyce'Glenn, Betty
Pcnn. Lee Ida Plnkxtnn. Vvnnn.
Miller, Mary Staggs,Clefa Profit,
Virginia woods, Gay Nell Yard-le- y,

Winnie Prescott, Neta Chap-
man.Maurlne Word. OnalK. Chun--
man, Wynclle Franklin, Vema Jo
Stevens,uetty uod emu, Jeanne
Johnson, Norma Burrell, Mary
Barnes, Margaret MeElhannon,
Jean Hanson. Elnora HiihVmrrl
Clarinda Sanders, Beverly Swan-to-n.

Dot Anthony. Glenna Hr.
well, Cozy Walker, Lois Ryan.

CommitteeTo Have

FirstMeetThursday
National USO Woman'sdivision

in their revised plans for the GSO
suggestedthat the local USO have
a committee composed of two or
more members from eachnight a
group.

The committeecomposed of two
girls from each night will help
plan all special activities, act as
telephonecommittee andkeep In
touch with their particular group.
They will act as an executivecom-
mittee for the junior hostesses.

The following girls have been
selected to meet next Thursday
evening in the USO at 9 o'clock
for their first meeting. Theyare
Monday, Helen Duley and Clarin-
da Mary Sanders;Tuesday, Cosy
Walker and Virginia Burns; Wed-
nesday, Wilda Faye Simpsonand
Elizabeth Burrell; Thursday, Gay
Nell Yardley and Joyce Daniels;
Friday, Mozelle Bradley and Ver-
ne Jo Stevans.

Lieut. Wade Will Speak
At Morning Services At
Piesbyterian Church

Lieut. J. Edwin Wade will
preach at the morning services at
.the Presbyterian church in the
absenceof Rev. JamesMoore, who
is on his vacation. Lieut Wade
will speak on "Life."

Cornelia Frazler will sing. "Be-
hold What Manner of Love." Eve-
ning services will be given by
members of the vacation Bible
school at 8:10 o'clock. Exhibit of
work will also be on display.

The young people will meet at
6:30 p. m. in the junior assembly
room for their Vesper meeting.

Wednesday eveningat 8 o'clock
the board of religious education
will meet in the churchoffice.

Choir rehearsal will be Friday
evening at 7;30 o'clock.

Graciously Waved

For Cool Beauty
The smoothnessof well groom-

ed hair, arranged In a becom-

ing style will make you feel
betterand look younger.Phone
for your appointment today.

YOUTH

BeautyShop
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone 252

Made in
sizes to
suit your
purse
and
purposeI
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WO APPOINTMENTS NEEDED

SouthlandStudio

CHURCH GROUP HAS HAYRIDE HUDAYImorning coffee
a

Strta.4f peefteafil H
AS AAlTanaaatsBl --A gat jar

ik
Jtor. aad Mrs. Measosa ' tfter
4-- m aaaissalaf I9f m JNsTTlW

Loarlaf tho aaareli at t a
hay filled trailer, they wf n

out of town to the h'-- u of
Mr and Mrs. Wilbur1;! rrcst
Games were played ia a' earby
pirture. t,

Mrs. Sid Woods and Mrf E. L.
Pattoa were membersonft) 5 food
committee, and sandwich, soda
pop and ice cream weTflterved.

Those present were Barfe Pat-to-n.

Mary Helen Hartley, Helen
Hendricks, H. "W. BartleHj Betty

Decker qadet Hartman United
CeremonyRwcj By Bridegroom'sFather

Rev. Hartley Hartmaa. Mkhor of
tho bridegroom, read tho jaeabla
ring ceremony which WnlUd Miss
Iva Decker, daughter'of Mtr. and
Mis. Z. N. Decker of MesX Ark.,
and A-- C William E. lUrUaXa. sea
o Rev. end Mrs. HartlesFllert.
man of New ,York, ia saWfeffe
Friday evening. u

The ceremonywas readMa the
post chapel before an alta bank-
ed with palms, gladioli andother
spring flowers. ji

'Jhe bride, who was given la
marriage by Chaplain J. L. Pat-
terson, wore a white bridal satin
wedding gown with
sleevesand bridal train. She wore
a single strand of pearls. Her.
flowers were a bouquet of whtta
carnations and white stock, and
in her hair she wore an arrange
mont of gardenias.

'Valley Of Decision"
To Be Reviewed July 6

The Valley of Dosts(on.N by
Marcla Davenport, U -a family
saga tracing tho ScottImlWeck.
from tho psalo of lSMto
rumble of the guns of Ttm
bor. Feargenerationsof Mm
xarotly move acrossIts pssjss. .

The book will be reviewed July
a at 4 p. ra. la the partorlof the
First Methodist church W',Mts.
Rodgers Heflev. Admisstoa'will
be 25 cents,aad tho pMbUe'U'.Jn-- J

viioo to attend.

Glenna Harwell of Colorado
City Is spending the wweaaad
with JonannaTerry. i

5 U St" .
1

ft ,f

iW

now

Joyee Woeasea.
Leta Tkompeoa,Jaato
Ralph Rayeraaaa. (MM
nMMvMf WosMvft tVW VflOTGt

Vera caatCai
shWL Dorothy Tartar.
Tfrrirn TaU u.xnsnsiEvraji.ii
Forrest, Garland Flndley.

Inora Masters, Sua Xsston,
Bcnnle Melton, Ethlyn Rshwy,
Ada Mary Leonard, Sewoll Cotieh,
Betty Cantrell, Lucille Taylor,
Elsie Etherldge, Naoma Wliw,
Clatidlne Bird, Albert Sheers,Asa
David Couch,Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cathey, Mr. and Mrs. Wllbar
Forrest, Rev. and Mrs. Houston
Walker, John Odin aad Vletor
Walker.

Mary Kathrya Joaasoa,maM of
honor, wore a blue formal wKa a
corsage of white carnations.

Best man was A-- C Allan C
Ralney.

Sgt Ethel B. Lewis, organist,
plaved the traditional wedding
muric and Sgt Jos Kllng sang
"because"before the ceremony.

Ihe bridegroom graduated la
Clars 44--9 Saturday morning aad
received his commission and
wings.

Parentsof the bride and bride
groom were present for the
mony.

Miss In

ClosedMonday Tuesday

Crawford Shop

M0MWW

Mr Alaa
Crawford Hotel

So that our employee may

store'will be dosedMonday

Ati And our CLEARANCE

9:J0M. M.

I

MSDresses
BSBSBSBSBSBSBstf

m butts

m Blouses,

m Halters

Sunsuits

Summer Hats

V2

WILL BE GIVEN
at AATM

ThMAttV BsMfaaStf

witk a saorata

Mrs. S. JC Reblnien, Mrs. Harold
A. Moseathia, Mrs. Carroll K.
ToUa wW ha tho hostesses.

New officers win bo elected at

Clubt Continue With Sales
The Modern Woman's Forum

memberstoM bonds Friday at the
First National hank and repre-
sentatives included Mrs. A. B.
Wade, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mr W. J,
MeAdeme.

Oa duty- - at the Stato National
bank were Mrs. D. M. McKlnaey
aad Mrs. Hack Wright represent-
ing tho Central Ward P--T. A.
AAUW members at bond head-sjaarto-rt

wore NU Brown and
Rota Dahoafort Bslley
and Naaejr Jehasensold at the
Rita theater to represent the B.
at P. W. slab.

Clubs- - and organisationsto take
ever' oa Monday are the Eastern
Star at tho First National beak;
North Ward P--T. A. at tho State
Nations) bank; Lions Auxiliary at
bond headquarters'and B. & P.
W. at the Rltx.

BrKata"prevdes tho, VS. armed
forees la Xnglsnd with 30 per
coat, by 'weight, of thek food.

McLwrim

PhoneTiO

hart a double noMay this
and Tuesday July 3rd and
wilt contfnut Wednesday

and

' Thla shop win b closed two days, July 3

and 4 and will reopaafor buaineaau uau&l

en Wed., July B.

Beauty

1 -

prkt
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MiloVtd Attdriton Is
GuMt ScMsaicMr At HD
Mtt In SondSprlnQ

wnarsd
ASa --- aasassaasWWWa&a W aWPW klsSBsas

or at a reseatiwssoiastotgselassi
Ipnags Isms
club In tho homo of Mrs.
Schasd.

She tooted several
cooker goagej aad evosw ia ta
group oa prossaroroga

Members voted to
th young people of toad
on tho last Friday jtUat sa
minta, ana tao lualers erory
Wednesday afternoea.

Visitors prosoatwere Mrs. R. BL
Miller, Mrs. T. W. GobheL Mr.
W, E. HommellM, Mrs. K. O.
Ssodlia, and Mrs. L. A. WhoV
WCITB WW MMnNn MvMMiHfT
wrrs Mrs. Bthol Behodd, Jfan
Jeaa Jenkins, Mrs. Walter Bar--.
bio. Mrs. H. L. Sakloy, Mrs-Po-to

Thomas, Mrs. R. F. JsaWas assa
Mrs L. Q. GUatera.

Brltala hassapytiosl oror Mjmt
eentof the ewrroat steaksof U4a,
Army post saenaagosta

NO AtPBUM f ilTB

aewoilssrfIkm2Tt!TtnibJkiiXZ

yV IneseaoasJssfofpo'
sBSEPwaPWa aj oavwt alarwasaMlK
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For kasaoaHmmtss
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Firs.1 things First
Real Test How
Grief s Borne

Br FRANK GRIMES
ImM Stall Writer

Thousandsof American homes mora than 80,-0-9

ef them so far have received those fateful
telegramawith stars pastedon the envelope,
Jagthe bad news that a son or brother or husband
has Bade the supremesacrifice. In some smaller
eommunrtlesthe practice Is to have thesetelegrams
delivered by the family pastor or some other volun-
teer, on the theory that this is an easier way to
break the news. But the truth Is that there is no
easy way to break such news. Death cannot be

ade to "wear a pleasingguise. Nothing Is so bald,
so Irrevocable,so completely final.

And yet tens of thousandsof American parents.
and loved ones are meeting this supreme tragedy
today with high courageand the unshakablefaith
that uch love cannotbe forever separatedfrom us;
that it partakesof an Immortal quality which neith-
er time nor distancecan dim.

The dull acheof parttef lingers longafter
Mm first shock Is ever and one has forced one
elf to ge about the dally tasksas though ntth-ta- r

hashappened,with no eatwardsign of that
srtef that somehow never relents. After a year.
the only difference b that one beginsslowly te
acceptdeathas afact so Inexorablethat not all
the angels la heavencan disprove. But even
eeM reasonand the Ieglo of acceptancecannot

- aeseegewe grief. It 1s there" all the time,
erewdedbite the backgroundof consciousness
for brief seasons,bat always very near the
nrfaee ef one's thoughts. The real test Is hew
well we bear It

A thousandmemories rise, to be beaten Inter
Hrbmlselon only by an effort of will. But all the
world's a stageand we are Tiut actors on It, and
the show Bust go on. Nothing we can do nothing
any mortal can do can repair the broken dream.
Bo from some Unsuspected reservoir of strength we
learnto bear our grief without giving way to It, and
to curb the wild desire to curseFate, and to face
up te the lonely future with somethingof the same
art of couragethe loved one must have faced the

awful present at the moment of departure from
thfalnaartal coll. We reflect that he would not like
ms te face the fact of separationin fear and tremb-
ling and self-pit-y and bitter railing against Provi-
dence,as weaklingsdo but courageouslyand hope-
fully and without bitterness.

They also serve who only stand and wait.
WoWiIng worries the soldier or sailor more than
the thought that some day his deathmay be report
d to his parents. In almost every letter he re-

assert them, urges them not to worry. If, as most
ef us believe, there is a survival of life and sjs

after death, It behooves the bereavedto
heartheir burden of grief with fortitude, knowing
that thk would fee the more pleasing to hlra who,

follow."
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ability
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taking

Bf deftly
James Thurber sug--

a called "Let of terrerv for
Mud Alone," and our suggestion
for today fa that Hollywood take
time out and read It

Hollywood today fa doing its
bet to show us bow easily we
Bay be scared witless by other
people, and that before' long no--
body fa going to trust anybody to

inte
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to as
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a gal with strange
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As quoted by
Ington Rep. George
ting the war above every other
the congressman
has been the

George

followed and shall continue to
Thla Is much the same position as by -

on a short visit here back he
made what to us as some the most

remarksof his csreer. It Is a position
and one a lot of folks to we all
want to win the peace; wo want to preserve this
right and that; we want to free ourselvesof war

as rapidly as possible; we
may want to a many
problems. But all Is said and doneour
to do this upon whether we win.,
the war. on the war Is simply the
commonsense of first things"

Cutting Out A
Oklahoma editors went on

June 10 In to of
mn-lv- n aa tariff

for regular newspapersare
good senseto us. These 5

and In chdlce
only thoso who are already

to at They are
but purely political
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are so utterly
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Hollywood- -

Movif Land Should Read Tht Book
Juuband. trying
iagrld Bergman mad through

rete book

Wives wondering days.)
what behind their

leer; friends oa mercy
friends; guards amusement elderberry wine-e- n

anybody'sdear spinsters look as
keep sweet Whistler's Mother while

wine about house they their nut-te- e

dread suspicion,
these pictures

"psychological terror" Lodger," Cregar
Anne reveals lurk--

House." desires
Impulses, strangely

furry objects, with
knrclc home
vfaita

Fred
HaeMurray, nice-lookin-g, mild

Indemnity," with
their psychologi-
cally terror

Boyer "GaaUghf
overly kind, considerate

K t T Electric Co.
Ilenry

Motor Repair

Service
incIadlBg
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Nkht Phone 1591--
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BOBBIN COONS to
HOLLYWOOD
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thus the press jacktrying keep down With
stand. By large newspa-- gng thlnk .jmogt

their under In terms the
other they are

of There point jng to. wonder
order to bunch isn't

At On
saying

crowd

Today some
the files United only

between Finlandthe slogan

to
yourself

youll and
likely alive ready to

sorrow.

There things human

should
actors

W
me."

science, mental

have

happen elder--

Baxter

imiaan

nounced

.m .,
help It,
mUU they comfort

a-- moment letting her Bted alone.
ThomasMitchell m "Dark

terror tale efthe
bayous, to drive Merle Ob--
eroa Insane through the power of
sufcgestloaand (Appar
ently It's for gal

go under own power

tag for any householderwho lets
to obsessed and

Ctegaranext "Hangover
Square." has him In the role of

who assumesanother man's
identity to commit murder.

Edward G. in "Woman
In the Window" fa driven mad
through remorse the pangsof
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With all these, there's room
around here for a stirring epic
abouta normal guy no men-

tal aukka who commits murder
iw because he's good and sore,
but so far no has moved
into the vacancy.
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entered In beauty revue at rounlj
clpal park.

Ten Yeara Ago Today
Farmers and ranchersolter

market 627 head of cattleto jov- -
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the cashew nut tree.
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strangers,

"Thatj

.opposition with a few political
blockbusters in the handling of
foreign, policy.

.Actually, only history and tne
omb.b t . fw file- - that war--
tjnie secrecy now keeps closed
--mi make it possible to evaluate
ahei administration's moves. But,
unfortunately, history can be
wcigoxea oniy in perspecuvo uu

.,i, , J..,wvias. Bi ine pouucoi ucuuuwuu.
A --tew jtioqtiu ago opponenU ofttp,jdt were ,uncrlUcal
of this country's foreign policiesaj,. pomical advisers
--.tjmjng y not to broach the
subject at alL Their Idea waa to
make the fight for the Presidency
on purely domestic Issues.

Then these things happened:
(11 More than a handful ot the
Irish were stirred up by our de--
manda'that Axis diplomats, ac--
cused ot having an eye on the
Invasion and both ears to the
ground, be tossedout of Eire.

(2) Sweden,Turkey, Spainand
MVeeia other countries were
threatened with economic warfare
if they'continued selling war sup--
Pile- - to the Axis.

fQ A' DAll.1.-AMa.li.- .n T.tM F

Catholic' priest was permitted to
visit .Russia where he was Hon- -
lxdalmojt as much as if he had
been a personal representativeof
the government and antl-Co-

muctet Poles and Catholics re--
Mted immcjiately and vigorously,

(4) There was some outspoken

.Capital Comment

Gen. Eisenhower

(Sp) Henry
Martin Jackson, Democrat of
Everett Washington state, lives
farther from D. C,
than any other member of the
T,nl,t. h in
consequence geta the largest sum
in Congressional mileage.

It is. about 3,M6 miles from
h home at Everett to Wash-
ington, D. C, and his mileage
check comes toabeut 6W
at 20 cents a mile. Senator Mon
C. Wallcren lives la the same
city and farther from Washing-
ton than any other senator.
Because of a boundary fluke

Jackson can reach his district

One In A Lifetime

aitB--M

kWflsfnnfon

Were

criticism on handling of recogni-
tion of the new government In
Bolivia and some major grum-
bling that all wasn't well as It
might be with our "good neigh-
bor" policy.

IS) Troubles with Gen. Charles
do Gaulle and tho French Com--
mlttee of Liberation nearedtheir
climax on and becameso
munaiea mat tew oi our better
forelen policy observers could
reach any unanimity on the sub--
jeet otner tnan that it should not
have been permitted to happen.

o) Popular Finnish Minister
na nis siau were meu

. .I. 1 At-- t- M - IIi. aaa in uiis couniry tor anoiuer
payment on its war debt. . .

As to the right or wrong in
these moves, leave that to thne
and the experts. It still remains
that most of them are debatable
on the facts now known. And
there is no doubt that a good
man voters' toes have been trod
upon. Polygot America is full of
sympathies engendered byblood,
mairlage, ideals or just plain

Administration opposition
knows and hasn't wastedany time
taking advantageof it Congress,
when In session, Is always the
most readily available spring--
board and none of the abovemen--
tioned openingswere public a day
or so before mem--
Iuh ...AM Milling ttljil.n. sll
over the CongressionalRecord,

Politicians here on both sides
of the fence now are wondering
If the, administration may not
have angled itself into a spot
where it will have to defend Its
handling of certain foreign poll- -

cies at least

Recommended

Bob addeC that back In 1030,
when General Elsenhower was
a major In the Army, he made
a survey ot the possibilities of
establishing a reliable sourceof
native rubber and after exhaus-
tive study reported that guar-u'- e

, was the only practical
source of native rubber la the
United States and recommend-
ed that 400,000 acrea ot it be
planted.

A President of the United
States will be lnsugerated six
months from now. Somebody has
tn think of such things. Fritz
Lanham. of Fort Worth, chair.

Guayuje As SourceOf Rubber
WASHINGTON

Washington,

only by traveling over Canadian man of the house committeeon
territory. public buildings and grounds, in- -

troduced a resolution providing
Ewlng Thomason of El Paso, for the maintenance of public

ranking member ol the House connection with the Presidential
Military Committee and one of Inaugural ceremenlas In 1043.
the most useful and effective Fritz explained that Minority
memberaof Congress,brought up Leader Joe Martin that the resolu--a

bill to extend the Selective Ucn merely provided for the
Service Act to the Virgin Islands, "housing of troops during the in- -

Explained Ewlng: "When the augeraUon" and "fa the cuato-Selectl- ve

Service and Training mary resolution passed with re-A- ct

was passedit made provision ference to inaugural ceremonies."
for Its application to the District I wonder who will be the lucky
of Columbia, Alaska. Hawaii, and or unlucky person to he

Rico, but failed for soma auguratedl
reason.,probably by dversight, to We ordinarily don't tUak of
include the Virgin Islands. The women who wear stacksas "slaek-govern- or

of the Virgin Islands, era"- - yet expertssay slaeksmaketogether with the Department ef more material than dresses.
Inferior have appearedbefore the The House Labor committee fa
Military Committee stating it te conducting hearings on a bill to
vvry p,?i!rn.,that they Include make permanentthe Fair Employ--

.?.". 2.000 able-bodi- ed persons meat Practice Committee, earn-with- in

the Virgin Islands." nly callea the FEPC. "I desire
The only part the Virgin Iijand-- to go on record as being utterlyera have been, playing in the war opposed to any ich legislation

effort up to the present has been and expect to fight it with alla voluntary basis. y torct at toy command," says
Bob Poage, Waco, succeeded Luther Johnson, of Coralcana. "Iin saving the 32.000 acres that think the committee would betterhaa been planted with guaylule sfrve the publle Interest aad the

with government money. "The unity now so mmm needed in thea,uetten,involved in the guayula wfcr effort M H weald abandonprogram, declared Bob, "fa whe-- ny trt and wsstewtee to
f18,1?COfitlnu8 tht CoBareas and the eewatrythatImBortaat insurance po-- the tUtas and leaai sjavarnmenU

Ilcy er whether we are, going to am read, willing and aWe tolet our lBMtraaee lapse for fall- - farly ,' aHaWy adjwt aa
we to pay tha atwaal premium. I peatlent, reWdUg fak aatftey-loo- k

upon oar existing guayule neatof thai rtttsaas."acreaca aa tha bast and only in--

uMt "" lck of nat-- wd Denaaajic was sHsstad aa Mem twrnmrntt atabS . T
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Today And Tomorrow

AgreementWith
By WALTER LIFFMANN '

With Cherbourg In our hands,
the western Allies are no longer
on a Trench beachhead.They are
in France. The solidarity of our
alliance with the Soviet Union,
the akill and Intelligence of the
Briifah-Amerlca- n team, the valor
aud the marUal quality of our
naw armies, the reality of the
French resistance,have been test--
ed tnd proved.

These mighty events, as they
continue to unfold, will now
atape the political decisions
which have to be taken during
and after the war. They have al--
ready begun to shape them. Our
relations with France, which ten
days ago seemed to have sunk
to their lowest and meanest
point have taken a decided, and
It may even be. a radical turn for
the better. Though we had been
unable to reach a formula ot
agreement with General de
Gaulle and the French Com
mittee, agreement Is developing
out of the necessities and the
inevitabilities of the situation it-

self.
For as a nastier of fact, the

civil government of liberated
Fcenchterritory fa la the hands

the representatives of the
committee, and tht famous
Fighting French general,
JosephPierre Koenlg, has been
recognised by General Eisen-
hower as the eemmander of
all the resistance behind the
German lines.

.
The importance of these deve-

lopments can be measured when
ws remember the most cogent
reas6a given for not agreeing In
advance to these ararngements
was that we had intelligence re-
ports that inside France there
were organizedresistance groups,
Indispensable to the invasion,
who did not recognizethe leader-ahi-p

ot Generalde Gaulle and the
authority ot the committee.These
reports, of which much hasbeen
made In Washington,were never
given seriouscredit by the British
and other governmentswhich op-
erate older and more experienced
intelligence services In France
than we.

General Eisenhower cannot af-
ford to be misunderstood on a
matter ot this sort he has for bis
use the combined intelligence
services of all the United Na-

tions. He has, moreover,had near-
ly three weeks to judge the mili-
tary Importanceot the French re-
sistance. It has played a tell-
ing part, at frightful risk, in ob-
structing the' German effort to
bring up new divisions to attack
the beachhead.

In accepting the de Gaullkt
general as the commander of
all French resistance, General
Elsenhower haa Judged that
there are no active patriot
forces which are incapable of
working with General de
Gaulle. That being the case,
then the civil administration of
liberated territory can be placed
nowhere else but under the
direction of the committee
working, aa It fa now working
In Normandy, In close and
friendly with the
Allied commander.
A wise men has said that we

must not open a quarrel between
the present and the past, lest the
future be Imperilled. If we take
that injunction to heart In Wash-
ington, In Algiers, and In London,
we can still hope to raise the po

Utlcal relations of France, Britain
ard America to a plane whleh fa
worthy of the heroism and the
grandeur of their combined ac--
ton.

We can do awaywith the brood- -
ng ana envenomea "-.

the ameara and the alanaers,
wnich augrace w our com-- ttrd we eta mKUM9
mon cause. We can do away with threatened and defeated on by
them, and we can then go for- - aM. We yy, y, ttom n
wrd together through Franca blUw wari century that
Into Germany. For If we can work France, Britain and Amerlea, the
in harmony where the danger la three leading powers feeing the
greatest it is unbelleveablethat Noila Atlantic, have a eemmesi
W ahould not be able to agreein Me ,nd wlUi -- , matter whtt y
the security of Washington and of think they Intend to do in time
Algiers. of peace,find themselvesallies la.any great war where the survival

Let the pedantsand the meta-- any one 0f them fa at issue,
physiciansargue whether the au-- we nave the Insight to reeof
thc'ty which directs the French nU(, thls principle, and the wfa.
resistance and admlnlstcra liber-- don, to adhere to it no problem
ted territory Is or Is not a recog--

Is a great historical force; it Is, as
Mr. Churchill has said, the fourth
greatest power In arms against
the enemy. We cannot afford to
go on quarreling with this power,
or it with us.

Having found that we can agree
In practice even though we could
not agree In theory, let us turn
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"TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

Chevrolet Sedan
7 nirUmnlilln Sedan

IMS Packard Convertible Coupe
141 Chevrolet Coach
i40 Plymouth Scdaa
140 Ford Tudor
139 Plymouth Sedan

Chrysler Royal Coupe

ffl TJhrysler
Chevrolet

Sedan
Club Sedan

lM9:Dode Tudor
', Ml Pontiac Sedaa

M5 Ford Coach
940 Ford Convertible
939 Ford Convertible Coupe
,942 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe

1937 Bodge Sedan
38 Ford Coupe

.W HnaHlli
YIN HULL MOTOR CO.

7 jGollad Phone 59

J04O FORD Coupe, radio, heater,
live extra good wmte siacwau
tires. Actual mileage, 13,000
miles. Apply 618 W. 3rd.

OING Into servlec, must sell
193f Matter DeLuxe Chevrolet

l Dpon v;oupe; an accesxorici,j clean; bargain. Phone 1782.

.TOR SALE 1941 Custom Dodge
-- u.Sedan; low mileage, good pre

war rubber. 1109 Eleventh
. fiace. &ce between o ana 7 p.
f m.

If OR- - SALE Either 1940 Stude--i
baker Championor Willys, both

t good condition; excellent gas
' mileage. See triggers at the
, fire station.

OR SALE 1939 Chevrolet pick-- )
up, good condition, fair tires.
Call L. C. Murdock, 606 E. 17th
St. Phone 651--

1B40 PONTIAC Sedan, five good
I tires; $1,100. Phono 349 or sec

at 1701 Scurry.
'1941 DeSoto Four-doo-r Sedan.

Two 1940 Chevrolet Town Se-
dans. These are Eastern cars,

! extra clean. See them at S12
Aylford St. Phone 1025--J.

jFOR SALE 1937 Chevrolet Tu-- i
dor; new-- paint job, good tires,
perfect motor. Reasonableprice.

! Phone 472
f

or see John Card-...n- il

940 BUICK sedan: five
excellent tires. ) Apply 112 E.

I i3tn St.. attcr n:3u p. m,

JJMO HALF TON DODGE panel
( truck.rflvo ly tires, pre-wa- r.

I Truck, good condition. Phone
1096--J, except Sundays.

t Trailers, Trailer nouses
COOD used factory built trailer

i f house; sleepsfour. Can be seen
at City View Courts, Cabin 7.

(FOR SALE Steel frame, two--
wneei uaiier, price $60. 1103
Runnels. Phone 457.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Gold" rim glassesin case;
name ana aaaressinsiac or case,
It fminri nhnni cnnptal .ifAnt1.

Uffice, T&P Station, 900,
P. H. Blsliop.

f.ORT T.arlu's lnftTA V.1..A !...-- rr- ?" ". ..-
-. .""?.. """- -

Dag, containing identificationpapers, AAFBS pass and Jewel-
ry. Reward. Mrs. Ruby H. Tate,

HeraId.
OST or strayed Four 16--
month old Itolsteln heifers,
branded half circle Z on right
shoulder. If found call 88 or no-
tify R. Sherrod, Box 1182, Big
apring,

JtOST In First National Bank,
J between 1:30 and 2. Friday af--
i ternoon, billfold containing
i small amountof cash, important

army papersand gasolineration
book. Finder keep money, re

J turn papers to Lt Henry L.
- Bird, Box 308, Bombardier

ocnooi.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

J Heffernah Hotel. 305 Gregg.
J Room Two.
1 Instruction
JWELL TRAINED individuals are
2 In demandnow, and will be aft--

er the war. Let us give you that
; much aeededvtrainlng. Our
j graduates give satisfaction. Big

u)i4iM., wudlllb.. svUCB a..
Kunneis.pnone 1692.

Announcements
Instruction

GIRLS WOMEN
BE A PRACTICAL NORSE

BIO DEMAND HIGH WAGES
High School not necessary.Easy

in spare time at home.
. Ages 18 to 60. War demands
.have causedbig shortage.Pre-
pare now for this Interesting,
profitable and patriotic work.
Write for FREE information.
Wayne School of Practical
Nursing. Box G A, Herald.

Business Service
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene. Texas

FOR. better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, ,1 '4
.mile south Lakoview Groc Sat
lsfacllon guaranteed.

FOR painting and papcrhanglng
see a. is. ecoois, iv uwens bi.
Phone 9584.

FURNITURE and house painting.
rpone ai. ion scurry.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St.

ELECTROLUX servtco and re-
pairs. L. M. Broods. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578--J.

WANTED Residencesfor sale;
have customers for any size
house. I can sell your property
If the price is right and posses-
sion goes with sale. J. B. Pickle,
phono 1217.

NEW, modern miniature golf
course, 18 holes. 10c day, 15c
night. We also buy and sell golf
equipment. 17 years experience.
Will build and repair golf
courses. I. D. Williams. 803 W.
Third St.

Woman's Column
I CAN now order Avon Sachet.

Call mo at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckncr.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED salesmanor man-age-r

for men's wear; perma-
nent; good salary. Apply Popu- -

lar Store.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Women for general
laundry work. See H. B. Clark,
tfcaiys Laundry, no phone
calls, please.

WANTED Clean, reliable maid;
coiorea, wmte or Mexican, p.
ply 407 E. Park.

WILL do washing and Ironing in
your home; 75c per dozen;
khaki suits 30c. Mrs. McDanlel,
zua jm. w. xnira st.

BRING your ironing to Cap Rock
Camp, Room 7. All garments
machine mended. Prompt serv-
ice, n

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL keep babies age 6 months

to one year, by day. Apply at
706 Douglas St.

BRING your ironing to Mrs.
Coates,1103 W. 5th. 75e per
dozen; 30c for men's khaki
suits.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying oV sell
lng used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FOR SALE Two Frlgldalres.
Cafe, 307 N. Gregg,

or phone Crawford Hotel, room
224.

BEDSPRINGS for sale. Phone
1012.

SMALL size Royal Rose gas
, range, ouu Main,

FOR SALE Pre-w- ar bedroom
suite, mattress and springs. Ap-
ply at 1300 Lancaster,after 7 p.
m. or Sundays.

FOR SALE Furniture for five-roo- m

house; $500 cash. 1111 E.
Bth St. Phone 1820.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Qm Day .2Hett word- - tfl word mlalwaa (He)
Two Days ..3tie per word 29 werdattotcMia (79c)
Three Days 4Ko perwerd 2-- word minimum (99c)
One Week ........... 6eper word 2wdtalHHB.(?l;W
Monthly rate $1 per Use (5 wards)

Legal Notices 5c perHue
Readers 3cptrwerd
Card el Thanks loperwerd
(Capital Lettera and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 am.of same day
For Stmday editions 4 p. ea.Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m, to 5 p..m.

la cooperation with the government The Herald wtafcei e
state that prices en meet useditems are now subject t prlee
control.

For Sale
Radios & Acccsorlcs

GENERAL ELECTRIC record
player radio attachment, table
model Columbia Grafonola and
children's records; also good
used mattress for youth bed.
Phono 1899-W--2.

BEAUTIFUL console cabinet ra-dl- o.

EasonJewelry, 305 Main.

Pets
RABBITS for sale; seven young

bred docs, one buck; $20. 808
W. Third St

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE Slx--n. meat case,

Hobart meat sllcer, cash regis-
ter, Coca-Col-a box, scales, coun-
ter shelving, candy case, vege-
table rack, and building 16x32,
to be moved. Apply 17il Scur-
ry

Building Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls 90-l- b. slate

roofing, 50c to $1 per roll.
Phone 30, or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Modern beauty shop
equipment; four chairs. Phone
773-- J.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock'of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcyclo &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cart
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FRESH TOMATOES, per bush
el, a ids. iuc; new spuas ana
other vegetablesfor sale. See
Mi;s. Blrdwell, 206 N. W. 4th St

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per
aozen postpaid. uoDDy pins 1UC
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, clastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
o, o; sueper pair, ah meiai sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. Chadboumo St.

San Angelo, Texae. a.
MAN'S, bicycle for salej pro-W- r,

Sood tires. Priced right Ellis
Bldg. 16, Apt 4. Call

36 before 6 p. m.
FOR SALE Hardwood flooring

for small room, new pre-w- ar

bicycle tire, 26", almost new
bicycle, iron bedstead andsprings, two track and roller
sets for garage doors, and
child's nice table and two
chairs. Phone 1096--J, except
Sundays.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

PITRMITITPV ,trr,n IV- - - L

WantedTo Buy
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co;, phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
W. Third.

WANT to buy good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curios. 103 E. 2nd

WANT to buy a lawn mower. Call
472.

For Rent
Apartments

IJLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.51
and up. No drunks or tougbs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

ruums,close in; uy uoy or weeic
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

BEDROOM with kitchen prlvi-lege-s.

Call at 1004 Goliad St
Boom & Board

ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-
es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent four or five-roo- m

unfurnished house or apart-
ment Permanent renters. J. S.
Pcden. 400 Lancaster. Phone
1240--

PERMANENT renter wants un-
furnished houso or large apart-
ment Call Mt Bishop, Craw-
ford Hotel.

SOLDIER and wlte desire fur-
nished apartment. Phone Doug-
lass Hotel, room 219.

$30 REWARD for furnished apart-
ment or house. Call Room 212,
Crawford Hotel.

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment or house.
Phone1578--

Houses
COUPLE wants five or six-roo-m

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences. Will be permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Ffilton Under-
wood.

Farms Ss Ranches
WANT to rent one or two acres

of fenced pasture land, close to
Big Spring. Call George Phll--
iips, pnone uxj.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

EIGHT-ROO- house, two lots; on
paved street 1510 Johnson.Ap--

Real Estate
HH8 Fw Safe.

FOR SALE A good, modern 4x
room home, in good eoedlllon.
Located near high school. Half
cash down payment This Is a
good place. J. B. Pickle, phone
mil or vuu-r-o- .

NICE five-roo- m house, with two
iioor lurnaccs, carpeting ana
Venetian blinds. Will take $3.-0-00

to handle, balance in small
monthly payments.Call Tate &
unstow, 1230,

Lota Si Auroay
FOR SALE 10 acres land; good

water well; house; Just
outside city limits. Party leav--
ing town, i'lione mztf

Farms Ss Handle
FOR SALE 88 3 acres sandy

loam; good Improvements;
threo miles from Denton on
Dallas Highway. If interested
see B. B. Rice. Crawford HoteL

Business Property
POST OFFICECafo for sale. A

good paying business See own-
er at cafe.

FOR SALE 10x16 stucco,garage,
to be moved off lot. Phone
1096--J, except Sundays.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Egg?

"V. S. planners promise people
thlnis In postwar erai niroon

BLONDIE

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot expresethe deep

appreciation which we wlh to
convey to our friend for their
kindnessand sympathyIn the lose
of our loved one, Mrs. Addle C.
Morgan.

J, W. Morgan and Family,
(adv.)
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Printing co.
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Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.
Fhene 328 408 E. 3rd

Blr Sprlnr. Texas

RADIO
Repair

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Mate Ph. MB
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J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East3rd
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In two years the V. S.
Industry turned out
valued at 500 million dollars.

H It's avail-
able we have
HI
More
ords la stock.
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Until 1927, Burma was a prov-

ince of India; It now is a unit of
the British empire.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accotuiteat
iHcome Tax Service
COS FetrolearaBldg.

Phone1233

Here are the better quality indi-

vidually designed, hand-mad-e color-
ful pins and ear-screw-s.

They are rose-gol-d

filled on Sterling
Silver base, richly
encrustedwith col-

orful precious and
semi precious
stonesand import-
ed rhineatones.

Matching
Earrings

Ira's Jewelry
Obr.Mftlfei. Mgtfriaf

Colorado Youth
Riporftd Dead

COLORADO CITY, July 1 Sgt
Homer Tiller, aerial engineer on
a 4, previously reported miss-

ing over Germany on April 29,

has been reported killed, his
mother, Mrs. J, H. Tiller, has
been informed. The sergeantwas
a graduateof the high school here
and entered training In February
1942 and had been overseassince
February of this year.

Mining in action since June S

over Austria, Sgt. Roy V. Allen is
now reported a prisoner of war
in Germany,his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Allen, have been In-

formed. Known here as "Hoss
Fly," Sgt. Allen was a star grid
player in 1940-4-1.

Capt. William S. Rhode,former-
ly a Colorado City physician, is
now assistant medical chief of

In England. His younger brother,
Capt Oscar E. Rhode, also a doc-
tor, is stationed in Australia.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Carpenter
have learned of the promotion of
their son, Frankle L. Carpenter,
to rank of sergeant He is now
stationed with the Fifteenth Ale
Force somewherein Italy.

Lt (Jg) Reynolds Brown son of
Mrs. John Brown of Colorado
City, is at home on leave from
his naval duties at Portland, Ore.

Also here for a visit is Lt
Lgtfiest Brudine, recently commis
sioned in tne air corps at uougias,
Ariz., as a pilot Son of Mrs. C.
P. Gary of Big Spring, he is the
husbandof the former Miss Hazel
Brookover of Colorado City.

Seaman 2C John Beal, avia-

tion metalsmlth, In training at San
Diego, visited his wife here this
week.

Home on 14-d- furlough is Pvt.
Robert Klrschbaum of the infan-
try stationed at Fort Leonard
Wood. Mo.

CpL Jack West, guest of his
mother, Mrs. Corrle B. West dur-
ing a 21-d- furlough, left this
week for San Luis Obispo, Calif.

Barry Joyce,Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. O. Joyce, is here from
SouthwesternUniversity where he
is la the Naval V-1- 2 program.

Storekeeper3C Warren C. Cos-ti- n

of the USN, left this week af-

ter a visit with his wife. He is
stationed in San Diego, Calif.

Arriving here Thursday from
Atlanta, Ga., where he has been
in an army hospital for several
months, Lt Charles Earnest Por-
ter is visiting his aunt, Miss Mar-
tha Earnest, and his uncle, Joe
Earnest Lt Porter sustained
injury when a light bomber he
was piloting crashed in North
Carolina. He has been recuperat-
ing since.

Under lend-leas-e, the United
States has sent the Soviet Union
more than 7,800 planes to date.

Our Modem
"GlassesMake
You See Better

and Look Betterl

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

GOOD FOOD
at all hours
VISIT US

AereM from Wards
JERRY'S CAFE

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. IT. Bl&ck, 311 GoHad
1 block East of City Hail
Sattefaetlea Guaranteed
Wa lure the eiilcaet

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 383

RlX'S
.. WK BUST U8KB
FUKNITUJCE
XBFAIK WORK BOKK

mi k. u ru SM

31

We are receiving the smart-

est collection, of Cotton

Frocks from the .market
centers.

Jhere are White's, Floral

u. . .

designs and
jtripe patterns

. . . sheers,pl-- q

u e s, ging-
hams.Priced,

at $10.95 and
$12.95.'

Values, always
shop The Fashion

NEWS DIGEST FOR SERVICEMEN
(From files of The Daily Herald for June 17-2- 4)

Big Spring mopped Its brow In
100-pl- weather while the allies
mopped up in Cehrbourg and
pushed forward on Salpan during
the last week.

The city turned on extra steam
In Its drive to raise $1,590,000 In
the Fifth War Loan drive; watched
the war and GOP news; and went
about its dally business.

The business section was Just
abouUdesed up for the big bond
rally 'or the courthouse square
Wednesday morning.Folks lined
the streets and courthouse lawn
as Big Boy Williams and other
Hollywoodltes helped encourage
bond buying. Sales were boosted
by $150,000 In pledges and pur-
chases,leaving only $419,334 to go
on the" county's quota.

The.-wcath- was a serious sit
uation'' before a heavy shower
Tuesdaywhich turned streets into
rivers. Kids waded In lt and a few

m

ftprun

3x1

TXJ
KMJjKJ

For

"

jj-io- - Z.

Priced at

grown-up-s pulled off their shoes
and socks to push stalled cars.
Touching some dry spots, the
showerwas beneficial.

City officials keep warning re-
sidents of the water shortage;the
city commission held the city's
tax rate to $1.70, not raising
taxes as had been feared would
bo necessary;every employee In
Howard county except agrlcul-lui- al

Is affected by the new War
Manpowercommission priority re-
ferral program which went Into
effect July 1 and makelt lmpos-slol- o

for any employer to hire a
male worker except through the
United States Employment ser-
vice; American Airlines, Inc., be-
gan two additional flights Into
Big Spring daily, beginning Sat-
urday, one westbound and one
ecstbound.
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HAT' and DRESS CLEARANCE

ontinues

Clearance

$3.00 $4.00
$5.00

and $6.00

Ioiuuu

Hats

that

$8.75
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of absentee ballotswill Re.
There are 35

county, precinct and district
candidates, and 34 state

SCATTERINGS: Relatives are
happy over letters since
the Invasion from numerous Big
Spring soldiers In Eng-
land .... Word was received

Pfc Ray B. Hood, Jr.,
of Big Spring suffered broken
leg when he parachuted after
flak his plane and
hand "Jerry" attacked
hire In the but
to tight two beforo being

to hospital in Eng-
land ..., G. W. Sayle was happy
over brother. 1st Lt.
Murray Sayle, former Big Splng
resident reported1 missing In ac-
tion, Is safe In a hospital in

Other post operationscame to
during the mammoth

review In the secondannual field
day program at Big Spring
Bombardier school ....

quality

Dresses

$12.00
$14.00
$21.00

servicemen's

celebrate,
4th with now parading

hometown
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For Every Star Our Service Flag

Each War Bond

blue star the flag Is a symbol of a home
some mother's son, some wife's husband,some

baby's father, somebody'sbrother 11 of our
own at this charging

through a hail of bulletsto live, to bleed, to die,
God may a supreme effort to for-

ever the. face this earth those who
destroyour way life. Whereverthoesons,fathers,
husbands,brothers of our own bow fighting,

All Straw Includ-
ing Dobbs, Justine,
Claire, etc. wcro
formerly priced $6.50,

$15.00

WOMSN'3

Hundreds shopping "The
la me

chandtae. ' 1

$ 7.00
9.00

Formerly
to $29.75,

mailing I Charles Abele delivered his
start Saturday.

receiving

stationed

a

damaged a
cut when a

invasion, managed
days

evacuated a

learning his

Italy.....
a

standstill

Saturday

moment

Fa-io- n"

for values

priced
$10.05

fhsl sermon last as new
rector of St Maiy's Episcopal
church .... Vernon A. Whltting-to- n.

from out at Cosden, was in-

stalled. American Business club
president. .... IrVin Daniel was
namedworshipful masterof Stak-
ed Plains lodge S98 of tho Ma-sor- s,

the "Blue and also
of chapter 178, Arch Mo-son-

Louisa Ann Bennett, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. H.
eunett, will be Miss Big Spring
at the Texas Cowboy Reunion at

next week and Big
Spring cowgirl at the Snyder
rodeo July 18.

' "Social:
A large crowd of

mothers and friends contributed
their services at the Red Cross
room to help Big Spring reach Its
quota of 50,000 surgical dressings
to be sent overseas....Cadets
stationed here were entertained
with a danceand localgirls were
guests . . many town womenhave
been dally In war bond

Another

for the Fifth War Loan
Drive,... (Jake)

Ann marriage
. . and

Tubbs married.

Those extra Bonds we buy today may enable us to a much
happier next . . '. our boys overseas on

streets.
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Let Us Buy On This 4th

Each in town
boy

them
very who may be

enemy
as decree, in wipe

from of would
of

may be

f

Gold

to

are
better

$

Sunday

Lodge",
Royal

Stamford

working

booths

.Jewel
Horace

year

SALLY ANN

BREAD

GOOD

everyone knows their ed efforts can .

better than the support they get from bck hom-e-

support that gives them the ammunition with which
to carry heir heroic assaultsto complete Victory ..."
Thougheach of us mayhaverespondedalreadyto the
home front call to Back the Attack by Buying .More
War Bonds, we havenot yetdone enough. On this, the
168thanniversaryof dur Declration of Independence,

while men from our own home town fight and Weed
and die to preserveforever the Spirit of Freedomour
FoundingFathers gave to us and the

Let Each Of Us Buy Still Another War Bone!

Albert M. FisherCo.
StooreClosedMonday and Tuesday,July 3rd and 4th
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